
I#  ̂ ewey Promises 
Mininlstratibn 
Purge if Chosen

Br JOHN L. CUTTER '
ABOARD DKWKY CAMPAIGN T R A IN . Sepl. 27 (U.fi)- 

Gov. Thomas E. Dcwcy today pul followers o f communist 
Earl Browder «ml CIO politicnl leader Sidney Hillman at the 
head o f his pin'tfc list i f  he is elected President in Novimbcr.

n 6,700-mile coiist-to-coiiflt campaign tour, the Republiain 
jjresidentinl nominee promised over and over Jiguin lo crowds 
which (gathered around the rear platform of his spceial Iruin 
that he would rid the national ndministration o f those per- 

H next Jan. 20 i f  his Whito

He’d Be Purged

Ger. Thomu F. Dever. Re
publican preildenlUl nomlnre, lo- 
dmy proml*«d thBl If cleclcd he 
•rill put communilt Uadcr t»rl 
Drotrder. abovr. and Sidney Hill- 
man. CIO political leader, at 
head of hli "purte llaC

CULIWIFEIELLS 
. O F lO D E O ilF E

« ^ T  LAKE CITY. Sept. 37 t/Pi- 
D*j|pB Of her life aa Uie polygomoui 
" f le  'of n member of the "Punda. 
mentallaf cult were related by ai 
attractive California woman called 
again to the witness iland today in 
litB trial of 33 persons diarged with 
eonsplralng lo practice plural 
rlnge.

Brown-haired Mr*. CathrjTi Cos- 
■rove. San Diego. Calif., tolif the 
all-male district court Jury ahe wa* 
•■married" In a ■'Pundamentailsf 
cull ritfl to Heber Kimball Cleve. 
land In August. 1S41. and Uved with 
bim nearly two yean.

A child wag bom to them at 
Grand Junction. Colo.. July 13, 
1943, she sold, and three doys later 
her husband told her "when our 
baby wa« of marrlngcnblo age she 
waa to mar:? Oavld. Darser, who 
waa then living at Orand Junction."

Cleveland and Darger are among 
the-33 defendants who assert their 
belief In plural matrlaje—a prln. 
ciple of'tlte “Pundamentallst'' cult 
-based on original doctrine of the 
Utter-Day„,8alnts„ (Mormon) 
<^rch. Mormona ouUawed polyg- 
q w ln  1890.
^Mra. .Cosgrove told yestenlay of 

meeting Cleveland while slie was a 
nurse at a Balt Uike hospital. She 
related a monlli-long courtship dur< 
Ing which Cleveland “told me that 
eeleattal marriage.was for Ume and 
eternity, that Uie marriage of one 
man wllli more-than one woman 
WM right to the sight of Ood."

Aimee McPherson 
Passes on Coast

OAICLAND. C»1U.. SepL 37 ttJA- 
Almee Semple McPherson, 53, who 

. ._»*_::81a.t«r. Almee- of Los.Angeles 
evwigellsm converted thousands (« 
her Four Square Gospel church uid 

• once disappeared-In »  34^«y “kid- 
napping," died lo<Uy oT heart dU- 

. e «o  at the Uamlngton hotel.:
Mra. McPherson,

House bid i.s itucccssful.
Olhen Included 

Tlie purge lUl. whlcli also Includtd 
Sccrcliiri’ of Interior Harold L. Icku. 
'Sfcreurj' of Labor Franca Perkins 
and White House Advlwr Harry 
iiopkliu. ranked high In tlic per* 
sonal program Uie New York gov
ernor expounded for audience* 
across Oklahoma and Missouri.

In addlUon. he promised:
I. To unify the nallon for the 

war and In the crcfttlon of r lasting 
peace.

- To rewrite, with the aid of 
a sympathetic congress, "the 
deal laws so tliai lawyers al 

understand them."
To ellmliinic ' raprcs.-ilvc" ...

, which he charged retarded 
|develo|imcnl of job-producing

Prombn Jobs 
To put III high adinUiLstratlve 

office -men who have walked the 
streets of the country somewhat
-----recently than 13 ycurs _

To set up an admlnUtratlon 
"that believes in our Ircedom. which 
rtipecu the integrity and honeity 
-nd freedom of tJie American people 
lid . . . whiwe spoken word can 
t Irusled and believed."
Continuing the figiums itaiice 

which he HMUined jiliortly alter 
President Reosevelfa opening fourlli 
term campaign ajwech, Saturday 
night, Dewey described the present 
national administration as one filled 
with "long hBlre<l bralntrusteris" 
who, "iit In Ivory toaers In Wash- 
liiglon and think they know how the 
American people want lo live."

-fllier-Missing

2.000 Planes 
Batter Reich 
In Day Raids

LONDON, Sept. 27 (UJ!)—Nearly'
3.000 Amerlcon Flying Fortresses. 
Uberatora and fighters smashed to
day nt war plants and rail yards In 
tlie Rhineland and western Qer> 
many In a widespread softenlng- 
p bombardment ahead of the al- 
ed armies.
More tlian I.IOO heavy bombers es

corted by "  • — ■ •

IJEUT. MAX \r. COOK 
. . .  San of .Mr*. C. A. Kelly and 

Beri H. Cook. Twin Kails, reported 
rolMlng Irt action since Sept. 11. 
(Staff rngravlnc)

British Lunge lo Banks of Miuus 
In New Thrusl^t Nazi Defenses; 
Albania Invaded by Allied Army:

, mlstresrot.hsUeluJah revlvtUsm tot 
; newly two •decades, colUpsed .and 

. dM  shortly before noon.whUa ui| 
.— -Jnh»Utw.squ*d-of- Uie-Oakluid lire 

departmrot ralnly: Wed to revlveJ

K llw t^ jU j had been notified,
K-a.i— ..j pe»on«l; miJ<l ttf

vJCp;SMsEn& 
,4 j J S U g ^ ^ S f i o r ^

and Lightnings dropped explosli 
through a heavy overcast on - 
tank factory at Kassel, rail yards 
at Oppau. synthetic oil and chem
ical plants at Ludwlgshafen. rail 
yards and an Industrial plant at 
Col<«ne, and an ordnance depot at 
Main*.

RAF medium bombers, mcanwhlie. 
.'lew through ihick clouds to atUck 
the German frontier town of Goch. 
eight miles, south of Kleves on the 
Nler* river.

The daylight raiders followed In 
Uie wake of strong forces of Brit
ish bombers which directed the BAP 
night atUcks to the viUI Rhineland 
depoU of Karlsruhe and Frankfort 
- tter carrying out a two-day 4.000-
>n assault on tlie Calais area.
Hu«e fires, that sent smoke and 

flame belching 8M0 feet Into the 
air. were started at Karlsruhe, an 
Industrial rail center . and Inland 
port supplying the German forces 
opposing Ueuu-Gen. George 8. Pat
ton's third army.

naziM i d
- By HENBV BHAPmo 
MOSCOW. Sept 37 OIB-Oerman 

trpopa were puUIng hurriedly out of 
^ a  under a storm-of'Ruislan 
bombs and shells today In a beUted
— -----to escape -nvelopm«nt and
--— -^tloii from three- powerful 
Sflwlet ra les  converglin on the city.

Panicky contusion was reported 
«prMdlog--through-Uje -Oerman 
ranks as Soviet - tanka and mobUe 
^ an t^^̂ umna ^ e d  In ^  aU

north.or. Rl«a ;aad_________ _ _
oK-the -narrow- land -corridor 

, otf south and west to Uthu* 
anla and Sast P r u s ^ - 
.Mora than 300' towns and vlUaiea 

lyUif la a'traat are noHhinortheasW 
east and-.aoutheast.oT the Latvian 
caplUl were capturwlrby. Uui Rus-' 
slans yestorday la a irhlrlvlnd ad-
------- ------------------- tin railroad

a.UserlUaa

Ueiil Max W. Cook, pllo 
Flying Forirc.ss b,ised In .EnBliiiid. 
hu bcpii iiil.v.lng In action since 
Sept. II. hw iiarenu In Twin Fiill.i 

ere liifurmed.
Uculfnunt Cook prcJiUiiiably wu-' 
1 a ml.'iSlDii over acmiany 

Frniict al lln\t hw bis B*n 
to rcliini.
le is Mil of .Mrs. C. A. Kelly. 433 

Earn, and Bert H. Cook, 221 Addl- 
IP west. Twill FnlLs. Ills 
Worlnnd, Wyo.. and 

Dhoiicd (hr wiir depiirtnieni

Liciiicnuni Cook attended schw>I.i 
In Tuvii KnHa nnri WorlantS, anrt 
enterfri the service in Mnrch of 
1M9. He wa.s tmlned nt Kimtn Ann. 
Calif,, and RUiWcll. N. M.

SL'ler.i of the mtwliiB uvlmor nre 
Mrs. aicii Egbert. Ttt'lii FiilU and 
Bolic; Mrs. Clyde Crnvie, Worlaml, 
ond Mrs. Dan Tumlpsccd, former 
Twin FnlLi re.ildent now nt Boise.

Earl Brown, Declo, 
Missing in Action

BURLBy. Sepu 37 -  Earl Brown, 
member of the U. S. army niid 
farmer employe of Lester Sizemore. 
Oeclo. Is missing In action tn 
France eUice Sept- 1. according toi 
word recclvcd here.

The missing man Is a brother of 
O. O. Drown, former Burley real- 
(lent, and a soii-ln-law of Mr. and 
hfra. C. C. Brown. DetalU were 
lacking.

Ht ltKYNOLl>S rA('KAItl)

-SupL. .2!J- (U P -)------Ailiecl—invati-ion
forces struc!< across the Adriatic  by iiir and 
sea into A lbania and the islands o f f  Yu go
slavia today and d ro ve  inland on a broad 
front.

A llied  headquarters announced that sea
borne and ail-borne troops o f the land forces 
o f  the Adriatic carried  ou t the invasion o f the
Balkuna, knockiiiK another hole in the southern rim o f A«iolf 
Hitler's cracking fortress.

Nuzi broi^dcusis suid powerful nllicd forccfl swcpl ashore 
along a broad rcach o f the Adriatic shoreline atrctchint; 
northward from Albitnia along the'entiro Dalmatian coast, 

E »r)y  advicc.s indicated 
that the invasion was on a big 
scale, in contrast with the 
lonR .series o f  harassinK stabs 
by commando-likf forces, nnd 
was aimed at clo.-iiii); the vap 
between the Adriiiiiu, Marsiial 
Tito's partiauns. am! the red 
army muswid on Itw Vvik îsIuv 
t)onler lo the east.

Officially Annaumrd 
Senbiirnc nnd alrbonii' inaip.s of 

tlie Innd force-t of the Artrii.ilr are 
prf*cnt operating on n wide front 
the Adrlnllc counlr .̂ nhlch In

clude.' Albania and bilniidf- off Yu- 
go.slBVla," a communlqup 511 Id.
-Tactical «lr support hn.s been glv- 

by the Balkan nlr force.' 
i.< a re.iult of the. prcllmliiavy op- 

craUoni. Ihc nos) garrUoii ol Hlinra- 
In Albania wu destroyed, and the 
Germans were forced lo give up the 
Albunliin cOMtal road nn<l ACiid 
tliclr supplies to other garrlMins by 
snmll shlp.s.

For nent\y two week.' landing 
crnft of the royal navy, covered un<l 
fcupported by destroyers nnd light 
coiutul crnlt. had been plying 
among the southern Dalniuti»n Ls- 
hinds, ferrying troops and p.irtlsniis 
tKgascrt In harassing a Oermnn 
wlthdr.iwai.

ISeavy Undlngi 
,'Bodies of troops also.hate been 

landed on the mainland of Albania," 
an official source said. Indicating 
•Vhot the llrsl pha»e of the Inva.ilon

ny JAMES I

•LO N  DGN, Sept. 27 ( A P )— British and Belgian.d-ivisions moving a • - | 
wall o f  men and arm or eastward in a build-up o f the invasion 6 i 
Holland have  reached the Maaa river a t points along a  40-mile fvont, 
and battled  today within three miles o f  Germany.

Eastward and westward drives carried 10 miles or deeper on both 
sides o f  the corridor carved up to N ijm egen , and from  there on a 
thinner line to  Arnhem. They widened the a llied  push to split Hol
land, and won another supi)Iy road northward.

Officiul silence still hid the fate of the British airborne division in the Arnhem urea, 
across the Neder Rhine, but it was indicated the news blackout there misbt be lilted

The Gcrinan high command asserted the pocket o f crack sky troops had licen wiped out.
Berlin said 1,600 Britons were killed and 6,450 captured, 1,700 o f them wounded.

IVedge widened

OWI Sees Long Jap War as Yanks 
Report New Gains on Key Fronts

year nnd 
nformution

FLASHES of 
LIFE Pre»i

'TREASURES 
TOWAWDA. Pa. Sept. 27 -  Carl 

Bloat wandered Into hla backyard 
and found a double four-leaf clover, 
hto wife's long lost wedding ring, 
and a V-shapcd pot»l4>-in succca-

iNAMiiS
PirrSBpROH, Sept. 37 -  The 

navy recrulUng sutlon enrolled a 
youngster named Snndy Bottom. 
Hes 17 and they asked him If hU 
father would sign consent paper*. 
•'He sure wl]l,"'Uieriacl rcpUcd. re
turning later with his father's slgnn. 
lure—Rocky Bottom. Tlie Bottoms 
—  from Scenery HU). Pa.
PATRIOTIC 

NEW YORK, Sept, S7-Oharle4 
Wagner, tattoo artist, claimed -he 
waa performing a patrloUc duty by 
putting clolhcs on nude, figure* 
ornamenting would-be sailors to 
~Ht nav>- standards. But his clean- 

I campaign cost him a »10 fine. 
! wail convicted in Bowery court 

falling to sterlllie his tattoo

N FEVER WAVE
Warning Uiat the scarlet fever

.Jldemlc m Twin Fall* may be com
ing from low grodes of milk bought 
from private Individuals, was Issued 
Wednesday by Dr. O. T. Parkinson, 

[director of the south central Idaho 
district health unit.

■'We are ratlier suspicious tliat this 
epidemic is coming from some of 
Uie milk bought from private Indl- 

,vlduals and not coming under tlie 
lOrade A ruling." the physician said.

"We have examined several sped- 
,.jens of such milk here In our labor
atory and have found streptococeus 
germs."

Or. Parkinson said that this warn
ing does not Include either pas- 
leurUed or Orade A raw milk.

T7ie director Issued a strong plea 
for cooperaUon from parents and 
warned that strong steps may have 
to be taken If the cooperation la not 
'irthcomlng.

"We would like lo have more co
operation from parenta of children 
breaking, out wlUi this rash, be- 
— le thafs about the only way we 

control the spread of this epi
demic and follow up Ihe cases. We 
don't want to be harsh but we must 
control this. If parent* do not co
operate by coiiuctlng ua or their 
own physicians immediately, we'U 

'have io take'drastlc neasures."

By Tlie A«ocl«led IVmii

The war uKainst .laiian will last fur a l Iwtst 
l\alf after (jcrnuiny is licuVcn. \1«‘ oCficc o f  wn 
said today.

The UWI summary, reflecting military opiniun. liKteti 
JaiHin's favor: Tlie war in Cliiiia. Kei>Ki'a|ihy, maiipowci' ami 
nippon’s aliilily to increase production.

Japanese armies in China appeared to l>e driviiij; lowani 
their Kreulest Ruin in six yeiirs, with tw «  colun «i» miikiiia 
Ion),'. IhreateniMK advances 
toward -the -allie<i -southeast- 

hina base o f Kweilin.
In Burma, which ha.̂  (unilshed 

the only encouraglnl nc«
orlcntiil aur, allied iroops .......
ported oiMttttlUR In lUe Port WWle 
iirea In the renr of TIddlin. spiing- 
baard (or ihr lll*Iatcd Japanese In- 
vn*lon of Indln.

Jap I.ourt Ileal 
Marines and soldiers on Pelcllu 

Island In the Palau group are killing 
ten"' Japanese lor every American 
loet, Adm. Chester W, Nlmlti an
nounced MS yanks have been killed 
agahis’t -lom'e 7,000 _rtJppon«e.
American casualties total «,SOO, In' 
eluding 4.108 wounded and 406 miss
ing. Enemy losses were Insignifi
cant compared with the OWI esti
mate that Japan has 4.000.000 men 
In the army with another 3,800,000 
in rewrve or In the 17 lo ' 
group.

I'he war department announced 
all Superfortre.ues returned safely 
from yesterday'* heavy raids on In
dustrial targeta al Anshan, Man
churia; docks at DaU-en, ond mili
tary objectives In two Chinese cities. 

Raids Seported 
. .neously Berlin radio re

ported that the B.29s had swept 
out over the Pacific ocean far their 
first attacks on the Bonin IsUnds, 
within MO miles of Tokyo. Berlin 
said 30 Superforts attacked two 
Islands and eight were damaged.

OUpatchcs from China said the 
B-29 raid on Amhan apparently 
knocked out the productive power 

(C«iilln»4 <n r*si i. C«lai» I)

Nazis Hint Red 
Hungary Thrust

LONDON, Sept. 27 OP)-Thc Oer-
lan communique suggested today 

that Russian forces had Invaded 
Hungary proper on a llO-mlle-front 
between the second largest Hun
garian city of Szeged and Ihe Ro
manian border city of Oradea.

Russian troops have been drawn 
_p to the Hungarian border area for 
nearly a week after swift plunges 
through surrendered Romania.

The Qcnnans also said they foiled 
a Russian encircling attempt at Ihc 
iron gate on the Romanlan-Yugoalav 
border,' where the Oaniibe cut* 
through the •yri..................

[ [ E C T l l l T K I l i S
Ralph E. Plcrce. 03, of 384 Wnsh- 

liigton street, a lineman employed 
by the Idaho Power company, was 
killed at 4:30 p, m. yc.it«rday when 
4.000 volta of electricity passed 
through his body while he was work-|-,„ k’ '

- -  .nd ntu, ,.nd Elxll! . u S ’ ^

RAF Turned Channel Into-Maming Sea 
To Halt 1940 Nazi Invasion of Britain

-  By JOHN A. PABRI8 
^ WNDOW, Sept. 27 <U*-Adolf 
Hitler did try to Invade Great Brit
ain In the'rall or-»40..»fter Trance 
capitulated and the Britl»h’ 'anny| 
lost iu armament at Dunkenjue,' 
Md the. British Island!. appeared 
defenseless.- . •

4n the channel, Mttlng It and th« 
sea tflre.' Ttimuands or hls.aoldlers 
vtre bumed to death or malned lor

«  *lnnito-baiBes"-Jn:tho French 
e h a im l . ^  In September;.H40. 
•nd kiwoked Uw props Iren. Uui wax 

who .maintain-Hitler'*i 
•• .ftUura'

RA7 bombers coated tha lea with 
oU. and Incendiary buUets ignited 
the oU and turned the channel into
aseaof-name.' ..........■

I wiUi whbm.I taik^ were
-----to team that:tbe British
AmerJcaft pubUo nam had been 

told of tte,Invasion,attflmpt.whlch

...... MeurUse. a Balslan'
Crosi rnirae. who wa* In eliarge oT 

refu fw :at - the

"During thsdajr of 17.” aha 
Id, "wo'heard.nunon:ihat',thou- 
«i*-of:bodte-of-aenaaa-eoldler» 

were b d ^ w hed ashon' iilong the

••,\:.",CaB»e m  XVain"
’  P- a. Germanasssss.ffi-ss

man soldier from Uie train to Uie 
stretcher. He was horribly burned 
about the head and shoulders.
------ .v. Aiked Deuils
•Ttie doctor and I - placcd___

parUcular Midler. In .t corner and 
we decided'we .could ilnd out what 
iiad.happened. We began by asking 
»to-»botiinUsT-in&lhw MT-ihen'; 
about hU awectheart After each an« 
awer 1 aaked him: 'Where were you 
Bolng when thU happenedr '
^ "PlnaUj-.-werpleced to*elh«r the 
whole story. He said ther had been 
told they were lolng.to'invade Brit
ain, that nothing could stop.tbem 
and-tharir'W*a'Just-*':-matldrbf 
gettln# .into, the boa|a.ahd «oih< 
across the channel. -

'  Chaiuei Id namca 
-He aaid; -It, wu .horrible, -nie 

whole channel, waa tainames.-The

Employed by the power company 
for eight years. Plercc, an experi
enced lineman, "in all probability 
hod a moment of thoughtlessness.' 
said A. B. Wall, another power com
pany employe who waa working or 
the ground ISO feet nway.

Wall said he heard tlie snap of 
le ' ore n.i- the volUge' passed 

through Pierce's body. The stricken 
man wbs removed from the pole by 
Wall ond D. Wyatt, another 
ploye of the power company.

Jlrcmcn called to the scene of the 
accident used a pulmotor t 
fully on Pierce until ,he was pro
nounced dead by a physician.

A veteran of Uie Spanlsh-Ameri- 
in war and a membci' of Uie Ma- 

sonic lodge In Kansos. Mr. Pierce 
had lived In Idalio for 30 years, 
coming first to Pocatello and Buhl, 
before moving to Twin Palls nine 
years ago. He was born In January, 
•Wl, at Lyons, Kan.

Besides his wife, Mrs. BerUia. 
Pierce, he la survived by one sister, 
Mrs. J. R. Wallace, Albuquerque. N. 
if., and eight step-ehlldren. Includ
ing three step-daught«r»; Mrs. Glen 
Garrett. Sunlond, Calif.; Mrs. W. T., 
Savelberg, Ketclium, and Mra. J.\ 
R. Warren. BlocWoot, and five step.'
---- Uroy Hopkins. Pocatello; Eu-

Hopkins. Blackfbdt; G. i. Hop
kins, Twin Palls: Melvin Hopkins, 
Bakersfield. Calif., and R. B, Hop
kins. chief warrant offlccr stationed 
at Ft- Stevens, Ore.

The body resU at pie While mor. 
^ndln arrangcmehu

CIALLYOPEN
DOI8E, Sept. 27 i-n — Idaho 

UcinocriiU will launch t h e 1S44

jSTrSsiSSrS'feS
counties.

alcn 'Hiylor, candidate for U. S. 
senator, will apeak at Welser. OUier 
citndldote speakers who will take 
Uie platform with him Include Irn 
H. Masters, secretary of state; Mrs. 
Ruth Moon, state trea-iurer; O. C, 
Sullivan, superintendent of public 
InstrucUon. and Arthur Campbell, 
state mine Inipector.

■nicy will be In Adams county to- 
marrow, at arsngevllle Friday, at 
Oroflno Saturday and will move In-
............. . ■ next .week.
„ -------  Joasetl, candIdalo-.%
Rov^or, vIU speak tonight at Ma- 
lad. He will be accompanied by4hese.
candldfttesi Phil J. Evana, second 
district congressman; .Arnold Wil
liams, lieutenant govenior;' B^nest 
Hansen, state auditor, and ftank 
Langley, attorney general.

The group will move on to Pres- 
------ ■ Ban-

. .  .s..They^?m 
the next week’s rallies Mon- 
; Hailey.

. lett win address the fifth dis
trict Idaho EducaUon assoclaUoa 
f^lday at Pocatello.

South of this bitter battlefield the ’ ' 
wedge Into Holland had been bread- 
eiied deeply by Uie Brjllih second ' 
anny.

British forces sUuck esslvsrd 
through mediocre reslslante to Box- 
meet. 13 miles southeast of Nijme
gen and 13 miles souUiweit of KJeve. 
Tliey were along Uie Msu <Mwse> 
for five miles from Boxmeer south 
to Oronlngcn. and Uiree miles from 
Uie rclch llaolf.

Thti thrust was south of Uie dou- 
ble.polnted Brlllsh-Amerlcan push 
Into Gemiony which hsd tilled 
wiuiln eight miles or less from 
Kleve. upper end oC the Siegfried 
line,

Allies Close In
Some 30 miles farther south slong 

the Maas. Belgian troops resched 
.Uia-wsw-bank-of-the-riveron a 10-

Survivors Rescued
-' SUPREME -HEADQUARTEBS- 
ALLIED EXPEDITIONARY 
FORCE. Sept. 27 (ff>-BrlUln'a 
lost dIvIslon-aU U«t remained of 
It after nine days lone battle for 
a cross-Rhine fooUiold st Am- 
hem — was withdrawn Uonday 
night to Uie souU) bsnk of Uie 
river.

How few or liDw.many'of ihe 
battered a ^  blooSy BrlUjh fitjl 
airborne dlVlslon^ot out »u  cot 
disclosed. lU.'wtlnded.hsd.to 
^Jeft behind'to become prison*' 
era. It« living had'wriUen i  new 
ejda of heroism la the rewrdi of

FAIRFmu>,'Sept‘. '27 — Brought 
under control at daybreak today by 

and erasing office crewa.
-  range lire which atarted about 10 
mllea southwest of here yesterday 
morning charred betwen 3M0 and 
4,000 acres .of. range land. It d 
Uier properly dama«e.-:- 
tJama# oounty vplunteera. -„w 

wlUi graiUig men numbered about 
78, (ought the blase yesterday and 
iJaat night alUra.swJden.wlnd.ahUt 
•wept the Xiro from the property 
*• J. K. P a r m e r , ‘

,on Uie man'*,properly ipaa being: 
coaducled - tmifer permit and an'' 
iemergene]r..crew_was.avallahle,How* 
ever, Uie:qulck-rlslng souUi-wlnd 
wWpped'at:oot.oX Uielr control 

‘ZiM bulk of the charred area U at 
the head of'Monument gulch and 
Oknrer creek.on the road between, 
HUl City and 3Uss. -niough houses 
and- (arms-'were: Uireatened, back’ l 

Jnctte^ug ditchu |

ALLIES 10 GIVE 
lIALySELF-RULE

WASHINGTON. Sept. 27 -  
Far-reaching plans for Uie poUUcal 
and economic reconstrucUon of 
lUily were being put in final shape 
In London and Washington today iii 
line with a new policy of greater 
lUiilan home.rule worked out by 
President Roosevelt and Prime Min
ister Churchill.

g. Oen. William- CDwyer.
.....lean member of Uie allied com-
mlsslon lor luiy, is said to be pre> 
paring to return to his poat almaet 
Immediately with orden to carry 
out Uie gradual shUUng over Uie 
one-Ume enemy, country from 
mllltoTT to a clvUlan basis.

A report which O’Dvyer made to 
President Roosevelt ImmedlaUly be
fore Uie Quebec conference on mili
tary admlnlstraUon of Italian af
fairs wu credited In some official 
quarters here wIUi tnfluenelng. Uie 
decision by Uie President and Prime 
Minuter ChurchIU to order the

mile front between Wessm and 
Dilscn. wlUUn sight of Oermsuy. - 
Tha allies were doting up towtrd 
the Maas-from Uie Booneer lo 
:Wessen areaa-for a-solld Irmt.

In Uie westward pushes, the Brit
ish shaved out 10 miles to Uie town' 
or Oss. 18 miles souUiwest of Nlj-

m iie r  souUi. a BriUsh fonnaUan— 
drove west from Hndhoren and 
linked with Uie right flank of Ui« 
Canadian first army, near Aren- 
donck. forming a solid asuutt line - 
Uirough Tumhout to Antwerp.
' American air freighters carried ' " 
reinforcements ind suppUwlalO' 

(CMtiam«4 «■ r<n i. U iai II

E N E i  GAINS 
J IA L IA H A C K S

St. Loiils
--Jklyn _____002 000 lOx-j B' l
Byerly and W. Cooper; King and 

Bragan.' ' . . •
CinclntiaU^^SOOOOO oao-aJl-^tt
New York___ .000 000 010-1 9 2

Waiters and MueUer; VolseUe. 
Rosso (8) and Stnis.

■ Ohicago __ ;
Philadelphia

:6trlneevlch'and. CameIU;.’JaTeiy 
nd 'Poland. —

- 7 ;--A M K tI^ - LBAQUB : -

Oerman counter-attack. In .i____
an official report declared, Uie nati 
command "expended Ilbenlly ’ his" 
personnel," haa driven Aisertauia .. 
of the fUUi army from a porUon of. 
the Monte-la Fins hlU m m '20' .. -  
miles souUi--of, Bologna. me îUIfa— — |  
command announced today.

The eighth anny extended iu 
ridgeheads aerau. Uie Rubicon.. . _  

one-Ume boundary ofUie ancient'" 
Roman emj>lre In the souUieuUni' - ' I  

of Uie Po valley, and fought lU' - ' ■  
into Ui# ouUklrtJ of'BeDaris.-'- 

nearly eight mUes northwest of RU 
mini on Uis Rvenna road. '  "

The tlfU> army conuaand sald^V 
naal Pield Manha] Albeit Kessel.- ”̂ : 
ring had mo?ed'elraenU ot thne 
more Infantiy'dlrlsloai Into Mil-, v. .̂̂  
Uon agstsst American ipcuhekds:-'-:.!' 
now aimed , down^Un' DortSwir^"" 
alopes of Ute Apennines alter cnek-'k'n 
Ing the middle of Uie OoUilo toe. iV  

.The;Qennana .alsa.\wera'nid:to, :̂:;''.m
aidera
he w.____________
The - O erm ta '. '---- --

Women llri 
Be!
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Holland ycstcrdiij'. Berlin rei)ori 
frcih British nirbornc landings y 
tcrduy Mulhratl of Nijmegen n 
near Vehel.

The Oermnn iilr lorte, »lenrtlly 
mfrRlnK from Ita relucUnl-dranoii 
role, hil Imrcler at alllnl roft(Li atid 
coluniiis. blit allied flKhters downed 
44 j.liiMM over middle Holland and 
wejitern Oermftny In sir (IgttU ye»- 
terdaj-.

The new.s blnckoul. on Arnhmi im- 
.. poicd by Field Marsllal 61r Bernard 

Moiusomerr's headq\mrl<T5 also 
uovcred llif whole lu.llenl north of 
NlJmpRrn and below Arnhem.

Tlie Oemiati high commanrf said 
allied attacki north and east of NIJ- 

' megen were beaten back, and thut 
heav>' loll had been tnken of wcnnd 
amjs ‘ atlcmpl.1 to relieve the Arn
hem pockct. The enemy bulletin wild 
the laal resistance In the 
area wa* broken yesterday 
days of bitter tluhtins niial 
riedly coiicpiitrated tnrr- 
wehrtnBcht Arrvlees" iinrlei 
rommandlni tnnlc*. irrvip* 
plane*'

Allletl l.o.i
Tlii.s aiiiioiin.'cmenl. \im 

hv Billed wnreep., alM) list 
booty and .'aid l.oon nil 
glldera were de.stmved nr j

Heavy acllnn still ma 
Ions Amerlean front troii 
lo Belforl. DotiBhboys ton 
Iv ahead smitlien.M at Nancy i 
east of Eplnal, where the Oermi 
Mid a hew American olfenslvr > 
underway

OWIGLOOIYBVER  
M M

id chemical cenler for
niontlii ..........

NRverihele.u. OWI said, Jop«n Is 
cupable of IncieuUig output of si- 
most any war material and tiaa off
set aiasgerUiK ptine losMs by turn- 

" a  month 
While Japan'll shipping oiitpul is 
only two thirds of the 1.600.CKM tons 
eunk every year, the balance of th» 
fleet lias a jmaller area In which ih 
operate.
• ThU Ij the reiull of Oen, Do 
MBCArOiiifj. ailvancci from 
MiuthupM Pacllie lo within 
nille.i ol the phlllpinnes and NUnlU 

Pearl H«rbor
Paluii, S1& miles 

illll>|)lne». In less than

\ bait 
u'ound I

n Frati
alroniiesl forlti

of thAllied planea beat at 
three main forU gtiardlng Met*, 
and crewmen esUmattd ii per cent 
or the stronghold and lU subs" 
Itry fortlflcaUon* was destroyed,

U. S. Infantry attacking after 
the air blows, however, ran Inti 
heavy mortar and machlneijun fire 

The D. S. third army beat dowr 
another German counter • attacl 
near Marital. ai miles east of Nancy 
and fought doBRMlly into enemy po. 
fltlonB based on World war I pill
boxes In the Baccarat area south- 

n of Nancy.
■ The s enth
below gained from two to tlve miles 
on a front east of Eplnal. where the 
Vosges foothills funnel Into the 
Belfort gap to Germany.

Above Eplnal, seventh army men 
hit deeply acro,ss the upper Moselle, 
and took four towns, Including 
Chatel-Bur-Moaelle, along 
five miles northeast to eight miles 
east of E5>lnal, Heavy battle raged 
In (.odden Held along the MnselU 
midway between nemlrenmnl anf 
Belfort.

Big Gun> Duel 
Northward In the Aachen area ol 

Germany. Americana engaged pill-
and St It of

Rotsen. Artillery dueling continued.
Orelveldange, a mile from the 

relch. was taken In an advance 10 
miles east of the city of Luxem
bourg,

At Calais on the channel coast, 
Canadians had squected Ute Qer- 
man garrlion back Inside the city. 
They had taken more than l,tK» 
prisoners in oveminnlng the most 
heavily fortified of tiie perimeter 
dctensu west and toulhwest of 
CalaU.

Aviator Killed in 
Crash Overseas

UeuL Rolfe Kerfool. whose wife 
is the former Martha Asbury. was 
killed Sept. 5 in a plane crash in 
England, according to word receiv
ed. here Wednesday by Mr», O, C, 
Patnott, aunt of Mrs. Kerfoot.

Mrs. Kerfoot. forroerly of Twin 
Falls, no* living in MIU Valiev.
Calif., received word of tflrdeathof 
her husband on their fifth wedding 
anniversary.
. Ueutenant Kerfoot. a pilot In th< 
air force.' «-as a gi'adtiate of the 

.school o f .pharmacy, at southern 
branch. He was a pharmacist at On. 
tarlo, Ore.. before entering service.

Surviving are his wife and two 
daughters, Katherine and Becky, 
who,spent several weeks here this 
summer visiting friends and rtla- 
tivcA. and his parents, who live ir 
Caldwell.

Ueutenant Kerloot was the son- 
in-law of Etnmetl Asbury. former 
,foreman of the Job printing depart
ment of the .Times-New  ̂ and Mrs. 
Aibury. how resldenU of Mill Val
ley. , ...............

The Hospital
Emergency beds only, were avail- 

able at noon Wednesday at the 
Twin Palls county gcjteral hospital. 

ADMITTED 
Mtb. Ted Weeks, Mrs/ Lareta Rŷ  

tn. .Betty Clements. Pvt. Lawrence 
Hawkins. Twin Falls: Mr«, Oeorge
• E. Baxter and Mrs. Jess A. War, 
Alurtaugh; Mrs. Rex Davis. Hazel- 
ton; Gerald O'Brien. Buhl; Betty 
Simon and Esther Simon. Fairfield.

DISmSSED.
■ to t .  Russell Mays. Mr*. Joe KeU

• leher and son. Twin Palls; Mrs. Al
vin Machacek and daugbUr, Buhl; 
Mrs.. Jean Stewart.- Ooodlng;- and 
Kerajlt L. Allison. Filer. .

WEATHER
Clear ioday. tanight and Thura- 

day. Ceeler tonight. High Tuesday 
tO; low Tuesday Mj low Wednesday 

~Biemln('<l.—:--------------

Keep the White Flag 
^^■.ofSafelp.Fluing

mployi cl by tl
cpptio

of tlic last three n 
He has been engnged In the print

ing business for 20 yearn, here anC 
In Prince Edward Islond, his former 
home.

Pioneer, 90, Dies 
At Hospital Here

yc-arl* old*' U.si''1-Vldnv.’*dl’rd''n 
noon Wrdncsfliiv nt th<- Tnln Tails 
county KCiieriil ho.s|ilUil nlicrr she 
was admitted Sunday lor treaimrnt 
tor pneumonia.

Born Sept. 33, lD.-i<. at Harrlson- 
vllle, Cn.ss i-ouiuy, Mu., Mrs. .̂ (tklll.•̂  
remtmberrd hicldent.s ilurliiR Hie 
Civil war. when her tnmlly wns 
torcfri to move lo thclr connty seal

armle.s. She came west lo Oregon In 
\m  with her tMiUly, and In 1023 
moved to TttUi FalU from Oregon.

ibî nfl, Phillip A. Adkln.s,
died li IWft.

Mar Mar
Sunday school. She lived at 401 
Main avenue we,st with a daughter. 
Mrs. Cora Conder. and waa active 
until she bec.mie ill Inst week-end,

Be.'ldc.s Mrs Conder, she Is sur
vived by another daughter, Mrs, 
Bell Rice. Monterev, Calif.; two 
sons, Jame.s Elra Adkins. Twin Falls, 
and Ernest D. Adkins, Richfield; a 
brother. Ray Holloway, Mnnrovhi. 
Calif.; in grandchildren, IS Rrealt 
grandchildren and four great g 
grandchildren.

The body reslA at the White h 
tuary pending funeral arrat 
menu. .

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWfN FALLS -  F-uneral services 
>r SeUi D. Mulkey, who died last 

week in Vncoll. Wash., will bo held 
at 3 p, ‘ni. Friday. Sept. 23. at the 
T»ln Falls mortuary chapcl. Inter
ment will be In Sunset memorial 
park,

FILER -  Ftmeral services for 
arl Murray will be held at 

J p. m. Tltursrtay at the Hlcr 
Methodist church wlUt -the Rev. 
E, L, White officiating. Burial 
will be In the Filer Odd Fellows 
cemetery under the direction of the 
White mortuary,

BUHL—Funeral Mrvlcc.H for Orin 
Shlppee win be held at 2:30 p. m. 
Tliursday at tlie Albertson Funeral 
chapel with the Rev. D. 0, Comp- 
bell officiating. Interment will be 
in the Buhl cemctery under the di
rection of the Albertson. (unernl 
home. '

-HAOERMAN-Scrvicea for Mrs, 
Merta M, Marinrr, 77. will be held 
Saturday nt 3 p. m. nt the Hagerman 
Melhodlsl church. The Rev. L, S. 
Clark will officiate, nurliil will be 

le fnitilly'i jirlvnte matisolciim 
under direction of the Albertson fu
neral home, Buhl,

defrtiM' of Japan." said MaJ. Gel 
Clalrf L Citennsult. He declared 
the buttle for Kweilin was not

Da.scd V. S. air force would prevent 
the Japanese from exploiting the 
lengthy north-south railway they 
have teen over-running.

Rabbi Tours Air 
Field in Elmore

MOUNTAIN HOME, Ida., Sepi 
21 i,r>-Rabbl liconard A. Oreen 
licrg, Pociitello, area worker for th 

■fare board, completed to 
ns|>ecll

r flelrU.
1 llrmie army

tnry e.ttabllsh- 
n Ogrten and Salt Lake City 
lo Bnlse later lo meet with 
faie board to arrange rellgl- 
vlcr.s and personal counsel- 
:hr nrmj and navy Instnlla-

tovr (0 Indiana
MrA. Ho.'ie Marlin anti her daugh- 

er. Ruby, have left to make theli 
ome In Elkhart, Inrt,

H. Elmer AuMlti. 2<. Hamen. and 
Vcrla Petioldt. 20, Klmbrrly. receiv
ed n marriage license Wednesday,

I Hichflcld
. and Mrs. Grant Erwin, Rich

field, spent Bimrtay vMltlng tltelr 
son-lii-law and daushter, Mr. and 

H. W. Rledeman. Jr,

Uue.its Uav
Joseph Buky isnd 

nied lo Idaho 'Falls 
Jr. and Mrs, R. L. 
•Rin Palls.Summerfteld, '

Business Vlillert
s. Mary Young and her daugh- 
tlrs. Bob Brjan, and Mrs. M. R. 

Knight, all of Gooding, were busl- 
ness visitors In T̂ «ln Polli! Wednes
day.

Week-end Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bauer and 

ir, and Mrs. Dnmett Bauer and 
on, Wayne. Twin Palls, spent Uie. 
.’eek-end at Lava Hot springs visit

ing Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fife and 
imlly.

Washington Trip 
Mrs. W. C. Boren and daughter, 

Mnurlne, left Tuesday to visit their 
and brother, Olen Boren, avi

ation radio technician first class, 
who UsMtloned at the naval air sta- 
Uon. Oak Harbor. Wash.

Army Dlseharge 
Macy Julian. Buhl, who served as 
first class sergeant In World war 

I, filed honorable discharge papers 
Wednesday at the county clerk's of
fice, He enlltted SepL 4, 1917 at 
Belleville. Kan., and was discharged 
Dec. 30. IDie from Camp McClellan. 
Ala.

From Convention 
HarryBenolt has returned from 

Chicago where he attended the na. 
tlonsl convention of the American 
Legion. En route here he visited 
hla son. Capt..Edward Benoit, base 
adjutant at Will hogers field, Okla
homa City, and Mrs. Benoit and 
their Infant daughter.

Life Insurance Co. 
offers

_ FO R IC LO S ID R A N C H ES .
■ O ffB re d

S u b jec t 

t o  P r io r  

S a le

Improved, fenced and in a high s u »  
cultivation..Pre>inflat!en ptieci« 

Thif.unucuaIjFpottufliiyJuiudt— 
■ .available to {armera end (todanea 
.. now» 'a« pert of the plan formrnovcr -- 

e f Life Inittrance Compao)' boldingi. 

Tbow aedapg twfw ItnJ will 
findexcelleatoppOTtiialtjrlB tUi offer.

pO dD IN G  SECTION_;
—  . 5 mnes froini Gooding . - 

-M -to  900 acre irrigated ninebas -  W  of
- -eulUvaUon.- Excellent-water ttgi>t.- tatr-buUdinp.- ----

t PKOVEMtltg, ALSO AvAlLABLfc 

-C a llo rW r iU ^ ^ A -

Twin Falls Mews in BrieF
Betura Froa Coast ,
■ Mrs. E, A, Brlnegar and daughUr, 
Miss Betty Brlnegar, will return to- 
nlght froni a vacation trip to San 
Francisco.

Betums lo Belse 
Mrs. R, H. atclnbuch, ^Ise. left 

for her home WedneMlay after vls- 
lilns hern and at the R, E.. Joalln 
ho[ne at Kimberly.

Death Learned 
Mrs. L. W. Voorhees. IW Lincoln 

strett, has been Informed of th< 
death of a grantlsoii. iJoyd. Ray. 
mond ahtvely. infant soi> of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Slilvely. BoUe,

Marine Ends Leave 
A niartne rifle range coach, Pfe 

tliiy Wells, son of Mr. and Mr/ 
■■ I H. Wells, left here Wednf-sda 

■ a brief furlough. Private Well 
aUoned at San Dlcgo

Itudenta Leave
Included ani.ing IVln F.ills stu- 

enta who left Wednesday to rj;roll 
t the Unlvprslty of Idiilio. Mo.soow, 
/err Ml'VA Hllnia Kneel, Miss ,Iull« 
jui Ryan, Mts.s Bobhlc Jci.n Doug
in. MlM Carma Smith imd Ml« 
larlon Hallock. Miss Barbara Sut- 
lllf, who will be an In Înictor 
hi* year, also left Wednesday.

Births Listed 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jtji A. War, Mur- 

laugh, are Ute parenui of a son bom 
Tuesday; Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Baxter, Murtaugh, parents of a son: 
Mr. ajid Mr*. Ted Weeks. Twin 
Palls. parenU of a son, and Mrs. 
Ureta Ryan. Twin FalU. parent of 
a daughter, all t»m  Wednesday 
morning at the Twin Falls county 
general hospital ihbternlty home.

To Leave Friday
MIm  Belly Edmondson plans lo 
ave Friday for Caldwell to vlMt 

Mins Ella Stone nnd Ml.vt Cele.<̂ tlne 
Salmon, her former roommates at 
he College of fdaho. Qi route, she 
/111 atop over in Boise to vWt her

who If I the V
pltftl there, and Ml«i Thelma Stew- 

t, MIh.1 Edmondson will enroll ns 
sophomore at the University of 
aslilngton IhLt year.

for
II Bar-

duty after spending a 2t-dav fur
lough In Twin Palls visiting his wife 

son; his mother, .Mrs. T.M.A1ii.s- 
h: his wife's parents, Mr, nnd 
J. H. Allen, and other relative.̂  

and frlend-s. Private Aln.worth. who 
left Twin Palls In ItHl with the 

I engineers, returned recently 
-Hpendlng 28 mnnth.s In the 

Hebrlrirs.

Undergoes Operation
Mra. A. Martlndale. Glenns Ferry, 

inderwent a major operation at the 
Twin Palls county general hospital 
Monday morning. Mr. Hiirtlndale, 

Li superlntnedent of Olenns 
Ferry schools, returned there Mon
day night, white their two sthall 

remained with their grand- 
parenta. Dr. and Mrs, O, T. Parkhi- 
on. Twin Palls. Her condition was 
xcellent Wednesday, according lo 

hospital attaches.

Weed Fire 
Local firemen Wednesday, at 

19:36 p. mranswertd in'fcrarnflUfrt^ 
ed In from 8B1 Fourth avenue west 
/here a weed fire had gone out of 

control. Firemen' said'thnfno" 
terial damage resulted although the 
blate came within a few feet of i 
canyon-rlm house. A woman resld- 

on top of the rim surted the 
while burning weeds and n fresh 

breeze caused It to spread rapidly, 
firemen said.

B#ckl^m-C»llfsrnlji_____ ;____

be held Wednesday evening 
district court room. Ail Twin Falls 
Scouta. their parenu and friend* 
are urged to attc^.

Dance Bevue
Merle .Stoddard will present her 

puplU-in-*.dance revu»-at llie Mur- 
laugh high school at 10 a. m. Fri
day. Parents of the Murtaugh otu- 
dcnu are invited to ationd.

ConcliKle Trip
Mr, nnd Mrs. Ocorgr Erwin and 

daughter. Partlcla Ann, have re
turned from Boise where they at̂  
tended the golden we<Hiing celebra
tion of Mr. Erwin’s parenu, .Mr. and 
Mrs. F, C. Erwin, form»t Twin Falls

e For Oakland
-s, A. A. Kloppeniiarg and son- 
w and daughter, Mr and .Mrs. 

r, Kaimman,-l4»H luĵ -OaXlaiid, 
Calil.. yesterday after 'biting at the 
home of Mr^ Estella M Kloppen- 
biirg, .MCs. Lowell Klrri -̂nburg and 
Mrs I-. Nye,

At Advanced School 
Petty Officer 1 c Rlrhard Han

ning Is attending advanced school 
at the Farragut naval base. After 
six weeks there he will be autgned 
10 Che Chicago naval (ruining cen- 
ler as an Instructor In Diesel en
gineering,

Recordi Discharge 
Che*tcr Roy HosietUcr, - Jrf 111 

Creek, Ind., yesterday recorded his 
honorable discharge from the navy 
in Uis recorder's office. The dis
charge dated Sept. 10, 1944. was is
sued at the naval hosplul at Sun. 
Valley. He was a water lender, third

Promoted - 
Wlillani S. Luke has been pro

moted to the rank of flr.it lieuten
ant. according to word received 
here by his wife, Mrs. Gwen Hel- 
Irccht Luke. He has been In Italy 
tlnce last June and has been decor 
rated with the air medal and one 
lak leaf cluster.

Birth Announced
Twin Palls IrlciKt.' luive learned 

if the birth ol a daughter Friday, 
Sept. 22. at the Dee hospital In Og
den. Utah, to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

former T̂ i'ln Falls resl- 
rosldlng ther». Mrs. An- 
s formerly Mls.s Utahna 
Die child ts their second.Kfrkman. '

Uave Today
Miss June Hoops, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Hoopn; Miss Jean 
Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J- W, Taylor, and MIm  Madge Hay
ward, diiughter of .Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Hayword. departed today for 
Moscow, where they will enroll as 
freshmen at the UnlverHiy of Ida
ho,

Beeka Divorce 
Charging cnieliy In a peuilon for 

divorce Rita J. Pugllcie. Twin Falls, 
yesterday filed still against Vito 
Pugllese. The couple married at 
Wall- Walla. Wash., Aug.. 17, 19«, 
The petition also asks for the re
storation of her maiden name, Ed
ward Babcock is attorney for the 
plaintiff.

Marine Filer Home 
—secoira iiientrcnafitt'E.'Hsrfnbtr 
hit* arrlvKl on 19-day leave from 
the Beevllle, Tex., marine alrbuse 

TTherc-he hira-berrr(rfllghrjrwtTU<:=- 
tor. At ihe end of his leave he wiu 
be as.slgned to a new post. He Is vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Harmon, wlih whom he will go on 
the first Minidoka deer hunt this 
week-end. All three drew permits 
for hunt No, 1.

waf concentrated on that tiny king
dom seized by Italy on AprU 7, 1939.

Swaeplng on ahead of the In- 
.vaslon..forces, allied ploacA. knocked 
out five of eight rail bridges acrois 
the Danube between Budapest and
Belgrade.- ---------------- — —

A nazl broadcast said powerful 
American and British naval and air 
forces this morning attacked islands 
off the DaimaUon coast, and the 
action stUi waa going on at the
ot.lhe report.^_____________

bland Seised 
Tito'* liberation army reported 

that partisans cooperated with al- 
lied naval unlta to occupy the stra
tegic Uland of-Pag, one of th. 
northernmost of the Adriatic is
lands near Istrian Italy.

The landing In Albania was as
sumed to have the support of Alba
nian guerillas, estimated unofficial
ly a* high as 25.000 men. Yugoslav 
partisans recently have been operat
ing Inalde Albania with the native 
paulots, and the posslblhty was 
seen that Tito had shifted formid
able units southward In preparation
Jfir thr prrsrnt, npffratloii-----------

A (lulck allied thru-st across Yugo
slavia ttould seal the fate of the 
Germans In Oreece and the Aegean 
IslaiMls. from which the nazls have 
been reported withdrawing for some

Two Deny Guilt 
On Rape Charges

Joseph Howard. 28, and William 
Johnson, ja, both residents of Kim
berly. entered pleas of not guilty to 
a cliarge of raping a 13-year-old 
Kimberly gJrJ. when arrafgned be
fore District Judge J.' W. Porter 
Wednesday morning.

Trial waa set for Oct. 30. Both 
..len were represented by W. L- 
Dunn. Twin Palls.

Cleo Cantrell and Edward John* 
son pleaded not guilty to a grand 
larceny charge. Involving the al- 
leged theft of 112 from the per.vnn 

Clarence Wormsbaker. Their 
was also scl for Oct, 30. Dunn 

b their attorney.
Arthur Drl.skell pleaded guilty tn 

1 chargc of forgery. Involving a }l i  
;heck Issued to John Cristobal. Time 
of sentencing was set for Sept. 20

that time, Drlskell will al-̂
___ • his plea to a chitrgo of grand
larceny. Involvhig the theft of «<.- 
"  in cash, a ring and a leather 

llet from Sallle Borun. J. W. 
Taylor, Buhl, is lils attorney.

Judge Porter act the trial of Ward 
Tfllrchild for Nov. 2. Fairchild. 28, 
Buhl, is charged with resisting an 
officer. Dunn Is his counsel.

Edward Meyers, jr., 28. Jerome,

âman̂ tationed̂  {]{ 
In New Hebrides

TI5?rHl_______
land*, accordlns 
tO' word; received 
by his parenu, 
Mr. - and Mra.- 
John P. Day.

t I/t DAT

stationed 
the.-clothing and .. 
emaU store* offioB-S,5 
at an advance 
base headquarters

He received boot 
training at Farragut. waa graduated 
from the storekeepers' school and 
wa* then sent to Treasure Island 
naval base. He waa in the dlsburolng 
office there until shipped overaea*.

Day. a Tain FnlU high school 
gradimte, worked at Uie port of em
barkation and attended the College 
of Seattle before entering the nSvy.

One brother. Ueut, John T. Day, 
Is a prisoner of war In Germany, He 
wa* co-pllot of a Fortrcis, Anotlier 
brother. Pfc. 
galnvlllD.

Seen Today
Jfoiing lady with adhesive Upe 
'Vcr both ear lobes, maybe after 
ar ring piercing which seems lo bo 

coming back Into favor. . . Custo
dian W, C. Brown holding down 
shertff* office a* sheriff and dcptf- 
tles testify In district court. . . 
Couple of Junior high boy* carrying 
windowed sliowcase donaUd by 
Dominie Rice of the Baptist church 
for Bome.klnd of exhibition...  Serv
ice s................................- ..........4 for,
and repairing, Uak In air mattress 
owned By O. H. Coleman.. .  Tntck* 
full or sweet com headed for Buhl, 
getting to iM common *lght around 
these parts. . . Customer at furni
ture store stretching out on mattress 
before making purchase.,, And man 
In reaUurant eating huge T-bone 
steak with all the trlmmingfc—and 
for deuert. disposing of stack of hoi 

ikcA plus fotjr eggs.

IS RED CROSS DIRECTOR 
FILER, Sept. 27-Mr. ond Mrs. J, 

M. Jamerson have received word 
tliat their daughter, Elinor, Ls Red 

s recreational director at the 
Kennedy general hCKtplial, Memphis, 
Tenn. She mentioned that lone 
Fitch, WAC, Is a patient there.

■•111 face trial Nov. 2 on a petty 
larceny charge Involving the ai

led thoft of aspen poles, valued 
*7.70, from W. I. Cameron. He 
represented by O. C, Hall.

tFFIGEtSElfi  ̂
10
_  g .-Sept. 97- Elet;tlon «es- • 

*lon of the Maglc.Valley Ofncer* as
sociation here Ia*t night eaw the In- 
sUllatlon of Sheriff Warren W. 
Lowery. Twin Falls county, a* pre»I- 
dent, by a unanimous vote of tha 
memt>OT who represented eight

SherUf Lowery *ueceeded Sheriff 
Lee.fi. Johnson. Jerome countt. and 
named Howard Olllette.'TwlajF&Ui 
police chief, as secreury-trefturer 
•ucceedlng Bill Grove*, Jeropie 
chlef-of police. ' -  -
• Li*t* of property -stolen from thl*— 

area were complied and distributed 
to member* for Identification pur
poses, Information wa* exchanged 
on suspect* and crimes looking to
ward closer cooperation In future ar
rests.

The session waa held In the court 
house here. Dinner followed the 
business meeting.

2 Say Guilty to 
Vagrancy Charge

teen-age mldwcstem glrli were held 
for disposal by probation auUtorl- 
tles after being heard Wednesday 
before Probate Judge C. A- Bailey,

The fact that one of the girls, 
17-yei»r-o1d Nadine Elaine Ray, Al- 
ineno. Kan.. Is a married woman 
with two children may detennlne 
In which court .nhe will be heard. 
Judge Bailey said. Her husband 1* 
serving with the armed forccj.

The other girl, from Kimball. 
Neb., is 16 years old.

TEMPERANCE RALLY AT ffLER 
FILER. Sept. 97 -  A-ifcUal 

temperance 'rally will be at 
the Baptist church at 8 p. m. 6tm> 
day with the churchcs and all clvle 
organizations taking part. The Rev* . 
H. O, McCalllster, Twin Falls, will 
be fuest speaker.

ENDS TONIGHT 

Abbott nnd Co.nlello 
in

“ IN  SOCIETY"

rmin

I I I

ORPHEUM • starting Sunday

Have a “Coke”=Odichno!
(SWEUl)

. . .a  way to rate with a Russian Sf̂ lor
_Ia.wc<tcoutports.jicwly->fritcd.Ru8ai*nMiloticaconntetK&inlli«cAa<rictt: 

grtctisg. It>  the b e a ^  H f i*  •« t u i i t t n d  the R u s ^

; he r t p l ^  0/«e% / In  many Undi uound_^^^

'epfea^og' t h ' t f o i i t o i n b e come  the1»«ppy inttt)«r-^’ I 

duction between iMefldly-tpind^ folk», |ugt l i  it U whca ge tt^  ia  youf home.-

ib ih ip  uNe'ii AUTHQijTT or r

TW IN  irn n A .rn T .A r BinTTf.TMfi cO

bridge of
SAN lUlS

R E Y '
BA«[̂

PLVB

“- - I f  ■War

She risked •  J 
lOaideia (e'r ihU 1
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I N I D K G W
"•OJ WiC lUJMlW *»W* * --
every employed ptnoa should give 
VlVys wigtt W me drive thta year. 

------plftnrtor-thlroounty’s-particl^ilon-
were dltcuwed at»  d nner eesslon at

---- ‘ "S lS ff  ite-dlmc??
-which .uw-.iS-PersoM . attending, 

KMldlng w «  W. Carpenier,
• 7 ^  Poll* «»unt7 chairman. ----

Companr Fundi .
Durin*_llU la»t. ll'o »Uile prr*l:

...•dent'affdTrtnfl of llic Idnlio Power
------ coiiipiniy'ChnlltTiRea-otner concenu'

to follow In the steps ---------

***̂ The company will mnlch every 
contribution ttmi la made by Il4 em
ploye*." Strike declared. He rccnlled 
that ln.1t yrnr Idalia wa« the llrsl 
«tal« to rcach Its Roal, and urged 
■•hard work" lo mnkc ttil« powlhle 
■([Hln In tlie drive which will rcI 
underway Oct. 9 and wlUch will 
through Nov, 9.

Also cpenklni! nt the session 
Phil KlnRtcn, county drive pul>* 
llclly chairman, who toW of varloiw 
methods 111 which the funds could

------ mru«anTriinmtcirmir-nmr-mirt-mi
county's quota Is »20,s00.

Showlnii a joimd picture,."A McS' 
sage for Q. t. Joe," was one of the 
featurw of the sewlon. The film.
It wa* announced, will be shown In 
eveo' thcairr In the nation durlnK
the n 3 day*.

OrilHali Attend 
Amona olllclnls attendlnR w.rr 

the following;
Hnro' Ealnn. Claude }I. DclwcJJpr, 

Bert Swccl and Dan J- CnvHiniKh. 
nicmber.i of the county executlvu 
committee: Mrs. Howard t r̂scn, 
flhnlrman of Uie residential commlt- 

Robert M. Rccsc. Twin Palls 
d v  chairman; Edward Manning. 
Duht chairman; Maude Lwiycoclc, 
Kimberly cholrman: L. J. Prior. 
Hansen chairman, and Mrs. Pay 
Perkins. MurtaURh chairman.

Earl Olson. Boise, awMant lo Ihc 
►talc preslclrnt. wui Introducpd dur- 
Inf! the mefllnR. He said thni nil 
of the «  couiitln.s of the state "are 
ready lo RO "

Membrm of Ihe TwlluBilla Llotui club Wednesday Inlned n
iisioclntloiu. Including Uie Rotaiy club and the TuenlleUi Century club. ----- Vf'7h.'",5i7h -.V.

Approval ol iho project was (tivui. -  
by. club member* »»- tlicy luianl- 
inoiLily endorsed action of the club's 
Utrcctaiv at a mecUn« last Mon
day, At Wednesday's general 
Um a special moUon

Leaders of t: 
t the I’ark I

drive for Twin >'a|h rounty made flnil rampatrn plam .
In Ihe above picture, nrvcral local and ilate leaden arr ihown Jutl br> 

the ponferrnrr started. They are (left lo rl*htl I'hll Klncton, publirlly ehalrmai): li. »V. Carpenter, 
county f lialrninn; IlnliPtl M. new, |-nin Falls city i-lialrman; C, J. Slrlke. Dolse. 'talr prr^ldrnl; Earl 

■ ~p««d*hi; and'Yefl* Mosrr, roomr cxecntlrv >e«relar}r..|C>Lal> photo-cn*r»vln*)

PIA DELEGAIES 
U E I A I i N I

JEROME, Sejil. 17 -  ConcluillnR 
:hr all-diiy foiirlh duirlcl I’urnil- 
Teiicher ns.wlallon full tncolhiR 

he hiRh school here Monday, 
during which time Mrs. Reed Han
sen waa named district vlce- 
prcsldcnt for Uic remainder of 
the year, stale board olflcen and 
Tft-ln Palls P.T.A. members were cn- 
tertnincd at nn evening dinner at 
Iho Hunt, relocftdon center.

». C. E. Vouiis. Tivhi F.ills. <1U- 
pri-siilciii. liciulcd llic Twin 

KnlU <l.'lcKatitjn lo Hunt and Mrs. 
Howard MuUKhiin, I’rr.slon, state 
jircsldi'iit, liL-adi'il ihu Kriiiij) u( .suite 
oIflclal.s. Mr.s. Clirl.s Illrnii.K, Mil- 

1, S. D. (li'ld workfT iinil lorincr 
,pri'sldi'iii of ihr iiiitloiiiil con- 

grc-s.s. wits al.v) niiioiiK Ihi; nptclal
gUCAtS.

Pollowlnc (llilncr. Ihr officials 
held a roiiiul-UiUlc <llscu.v.loii ol ihc 

ibjccl. -rhe I>. T. A.-Who. Wlint 
and Why?- aiih Mr.',. Yonc V. Aral 
jirc.sidliiK and Mr.v Hoy J, Eviiivs, 
Tv,ln I'-iills. InirorturlnR l̂lcakl■̂ «.

Mm. O'Uary Speaks 
Mrs. ViT.i C. OLciiry. prlndiml 

of Tttlll Pali;. Iimlor hlirh .srtnin!

High School Play 
Tickets on Sale

Tickets will RO on sale TliurMliij', 
Sept. 28, at the lilRh .school for the 
all-school plaj. '"nic Liltlc Minis- 
l)T," lo be pri'si'iitcd the cveiilnKS 
of on. 5 and B. All the tickets to 
bi' hold arc lor rPMTVcd seal.s.

Thursday and Friday KlrlR dress
ed n.v gyiMlcs frill RO through the 
hniLs to tell the fortunes of those 
people who hnvc purchased Uiclr 
tickets for tlio play. Tlie fortune 
tellers have been trained by Mlsj 
Florence Rees, director nnd drama
tic Instructor, nnd they will tell 
whether or not the perron has met 

love. This feature of the 
iiK nrraiiKcd by Jeanne 
J.'rt.s T>-Ier.
•Ill be t̂ )ls Shi-nebcrRer, 

Ruih Van Eimclcn. Jcuiinu Carrul, 
IMiT. Klleeii Wiilker. Jeanc 
Uilion nit Murphy, Barliarn 
Ihith FarrLs. Rn.sc SlvlnbccV:, 
Cla,-.sor. Cli'O Gri-i'ii, Dnrbura 

Ncclv. Mari!aret SnvclbvirR. Betly 
Alaur.rI. Dorl.s YounR. Mary Uoii 
Smith, I'al Annnt and MkIkc Qrccn.

Carrol

BPW Will Hear 
Army’s Program

Ttic army reluiiinitiitiou program 
«111 be cxpliilni'il to members nnd 
cue.1t* of tlie »II'JI.I'.S.S niicl i’rolt.s- 
slonnl Women's rtt:o-:rt-B-p, m. todny- 
nt the Idaho Pouir .iiicUtorlum. Mr.s. 
A. J. Peavoy. .s; , iirr-'Wom of the 
chiD. announced

Tlie sccond private liliowlng of n 
20-mlnutc film, clirllylnR the re- 
liabllltallon proRram, will be fea
tured, followed by « short cxploiia- 
lory talk by Lleiit. Walter Hobcru. 
In charge of personnel rccrullmcnt 
In this tcrritorj-.

The rchnbllllntlon procram • will 
ttcr opportunii].- to Anicrlcnn

lilijsio-therupy :nn; many reliit«i 
'cliLs, nnd umpl(nn„ni will be for 
le duration uiul ,su inoiiili.s.
Mrs, Pi'nvcy arrii;ii:r<l the .sprehil 
!>cn mcethiB. Ioll‘>,«inR a confer- 
rice Tucftdny w 11 h Lieutenimt 

nolicrt.s.

Banks Will Cash 
Bonds on Oct. 2

WASHINOTON, .Sepl. 27 (-V. -  
Sccrctary Moruftiiihau today an- 
iiounred new facllllK'  ̂ lo make II 
tnciif convenient for Ihe public lo

School Commillee
Mcmbcr.s of tlir liiRh .■̂ cIukiI rx- 

fcuilve coininlllec were I'h'Cted this 
; and will become nirmbcrs of 
itudent council, Tho.su rlKvsaii 

..J Jnnct Hnn)cr. school rlilzrn- 
slilp; ItoRor Wngnrr. .s.'hool i-llcltnl- 
liy; Rodney Gordon, Mrlionl pej); El
len line Ja'clln, girls' MX)rtN iiniMtnt 
liiusscll, boys' .iiwris

Mons Join Mouiiting Tide of 
r-ApjM'oval for City Exteusion

ducted by anny chaplains of all 
religious faiths, Vooi. at the present 
time, is ejcepUonttlly-gixxl. imd 
ptwlucta from the-Ma»lc •Valleyr 
such u  poUtoes. fnilu ahdvege-

Under the school

WaU« OnijbeaJ, j»opri«t«r.o l-0 »>i 
Buhl Sport-(hop, olalmlng-taW.IS-ia’ 
dua'Tier: for: ovcrtima i w  wu ills* ~ 
mlti<SI>iuKW*b/TVotti{r7Bag5t

sirfg y i
boys pro* fidenl sndcnce' to utabUsh- etUM 
s • "yw**. iar 'coUecUon," Ju^&aUeTMia:',''

_______________'as iMutsed lii-
lictliiB thu secrcwrj'. Kenneth” K.' 

Itnll, to hiloiTti Uie_cUy olllclals'of 
thu ucUuii Ih writing.

"You will find our Uoiui club 
aloiiR with oUivr civic orxanlzAtluns 
Interested In the best pre.senl und 
future ■ Imiiruveincnts of our oi. 
mimlty." (hu rcaolulloil Slfltod.

City councllmen have i>«i Oct, 0 
’ :39 p,in. ad time for

said that
with no 1___________ _______ _
llourRTsiia-Uiat the Alaskan

mlj>Ieodlng. In that It looked

Harry F

majors and members otlRo'bosJtet- 
ball squad. Oueat of Harry Satsch 
was Alva Parrott, brother of the 
speaker; Jay Merrill had Joke Roll) 

his guest. -------------

tlon whleh Miss Potter said was due :

Qniybcal. she slated In handwrlt>, 
Ing that she *^u employed to work ... 
eight hours per, day,_seTen days m ^  
wet'k.**-“  *

icurmg thu proposal.
: Ataged at t^e city hull, 
tioldlcr Hpeaks 

Vlshlng siKiaker at the hc.vslon 
wius Pvt. ChrLstUm A. Parrott, ivm  
Fall.s, who Ls home oh furlough from 
Rcrvlcc wllli the arniy In Ala.sl 
He tolil of the lonR, cold laontlix 
the nren where he served and a

In his tnik mid lolrt of ii vl.slt wlikV 
wax paid the jtoldler.s by Fraiiri" 
ljiiKlortl,^j?b Hone and Jerry Co. 
loiiiui.

He Is home for the first Ume Ir 
three yean and Is vIMtIng his par, 
enLs, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Parrott 
He will return to Cold Bay. A'

I.K «A / ;;fD V E R n5E SrEN TS  

<^aF ion
IN THE PBOUATE COURT OF 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

in Tlic Matter of the 0ei...._.....
of MYRNA BTODDART nnd 
TERRY STODDAHT. Minor Chil
dren.
THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE 

OF IDAHO lo VELMA STODDART 
CiRAY. GrrrllnR: iJy Order of this 
Court you nrc hereby cited and rc- 
qulrcsl to apiKur before tlie Judge

tober. 10«. nl 2 o'clock 
(late, nt the Courtroom of this Court 
In till' Courthouse In the City of 
Tvkln FalLs. County of Twin l^lls, 
State of Idaho, nnd 
ĥow cnnse. If any you may have, 

vi'hv your minor children. Mynia 
atoddiirt and Terry atoddart should 
not l>i- reninveil fii»n your 
fUsKxly and placed with some Instl- 
liillon orRiiiilr.j'd under Ihe laws 
tlie Slate of Idaho, having as f 
of It.s object.s the receiving, caring 
for. pliicliiK out lor adoption nnd 
cnnscntmn to the of.hotne^

'wrrNlCiH. the hand and seal of 
'f Seplem-

—Heel « i » f  require bu fi minute of 
your;Ume 11 done in-time. U 
you w^t- t »  Ions It requires 

-. mofe time Md^wsta'pbre money.'

f^SOLES WORN OUT?
Don't gamble on colds or illness'<durins tlie' 

;cpniing Winter ittonths,. .Have; good,,.firm.

hitber hScff

RALPH E-TURNER

you£
pace—match ypu step for'step 
fort f/lusl. O f  couTO«diey'telStyl*EEZ, ■ 
Selby Shoe, desi^'tti with A e  famous* 

■ VFlare-Fit'*-innftwolir that gives ' 
•'Staunch support, for d»y-longtw«au. -.

. Specialist W ill 

Give You

FREE
'"  Consiiltadoa—

: on your'need, f o r  an aid

O N LY  2 DAYS 
FR ID A Y  &  S ATU R D AY

£ ^ -^ :_ 8 E P T . .2 ? -3 0 „.__ l;_  

Itogeiw ii'H qie l,' Phone 330 
For A ppointm ent;'

l iA S T  MONTH
Twin ‘ F a lls : purchase^ 

its-rnbnth iy : quota- o i  

-r-rMpriopacs^^ini-rjii-s t-r2- 
' 'aaya So - t  ryouni

"  17............................
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Wllltnm M, Jeffers, prrslriei 
Pacific railroad, hius placed 
Icrprelnllon on the eovernm 
sull agalnsi ihe raltrouds. th 
lo Ihc nveraRC individual’s m 

•'It Is my opinion llin l whllr 
the deparlnienl. ol Jusilcc Is alna'rt dlrocCiy at 
the railroads, the real tarRci Is liie I: 
Commerce commission, which Is a regulatory 
body created by and responsible to congress."

Charging that the suit Is politically inspir
ed, Mr. Jeffers points out that it  was brought 
In Lincoln, Neb., the home town o f Wendell 
Berge, assistant attorney general In charge 
o f the antUtrust division, "probably to give 
him ft chance to visit the home folks."

Likening publicity given the .suit by the de
partment of Justice before the action wa.i 
brought to a "circus advance agent's bally- 
hoo," Mr. Jeffers then followed with n play of 
words that In satire' would do crcdft to .wme 
of this country’s foremost political speilblnd-

'•Since the suit was brouRht,’’ he said, "the 
- department of Justice has tried the i.s.sues In 

every part of the newspapers exccpt the love
lorn columns and 1 expect It will overflow 
there soon, since it Is a device of cupld—woo
ing votes.

•■Attorney oenernl BJridle and Bcrse have 
secured the bulk of their railroad knowledge 
riding in Pullman drawing rooms paid for by 
taxpayers."

Speaking as "a man who has carried a 
union cartf alJ his working life—and still 
does," Jeffers hurled this challenge at the 
ClO'fi political action committee:

“ No political action committee or any group 
or individual is going to tell me or any up- 
headed American in this country how he is 
going to vote or what ho Is going to think, If 
the sorry day should ever come when ne
farious schomes like this succecd, then on 
that day the dWhtogrjitJon ot American labor 
unions starts and democracy begin."! to crum
ble. ---------  ----------- —  ____

" I  was a union man before the un-Ameri- 
_can element, now dominating segments of 

American labor, was born. The railroad 
brotherhoods know how and whore I  stand. 
1 always have been strong for labor—for la
bor unions headed by right-thinking Ameri
can leaders—leaders who were interested in 
the men they represented rather than in 
some European Idealogy.”

PROSPECTS IN  TH E  PACIFIC 
There is no D*day mystery surrounding our 

current campaign In the Pacific. The con
solidated forces of General MacActhur and 
Admiral Halsey are advancing step by step, 
almost calling their shots, toward the Philip
pines. the greatest Pacific, prize short of Ja
pan Itself.

Liberation of the Philippines will be a ter
rific  blow to Japan In loss o f strategic posi
tion, supply and prestige. And our gains will 
be correspondingly great. W e shall then have 
two barrels pointed at the heart o f Japan. 

-Manila .la'less than 1000 miles from Tokyo, 
well within the announced range o f the B-20 
Superbomber. It is within 700 miles o f the
China coast. ' ................................ -

Japan is clearly facing her doom, but that 
doom does .not seem imminent. Most allied 
military leaders foresee a long and difficult 
fight, evdn when the great force o f America 

' and Britain cai\ be concentrated on the Pa
cific iwar. -For China's strength is waning as 
ours grows In the island campaigns.

The Chinese army is still brave, but in
creasingly weary. It  is stUl wretchedly armed 
and supplied. And there Is little  we can do 
about it at the moment. Until we can, and 
that day now seems distant, Japan will prob- 
ably, continue to tighten her grip on Cblna, 
no matter how badly she fares elsewhere.

- - Some military minds adm it the possibility 
of Japan's continuing the war for some time 
even with the homeland lost. I f  she can re- 
tain Manchuria and her Chinese territories.

------Most of ;the8e.mllltary-mlnds now appear.
r^.tobelleve'that, there ̂ Islno.bypaaslng.a.great. 

' land campaign In China to  drive every Jap 
out o f the occupied territory. So we ̂ all_need 

' ■ speed, as frell'aa powerTTwfore Japan's grip' 
~on.the.contlnent-becomea-too‘ paral^lng. _  „

• V e t' General MacArthur, who probably 
:• knows, theenem ra »'w e ll-B S "anyonerhaa :a ' 

new and encouraging view. He says that Ja- 
;  pan Is ajre'ady doomed by the deterioration of 
■ her hlg^cofaimnnd and o fficer material, and

— by Lbe iHmlUle ,poinie-reaciion 
‘̂̂ ^ p or tan t.' fontrm ay give:o8 new propaganda' 
Vweapons.for an.attacfc'whichtip. to pow has 
' V been extremely difficu lt because o f Japan’s

;^erals and adm in d ^ave  faUed.'^'says General 
iMasAiJhSTirJ ;"th8j revulsion In;. Japanese 
ttbouKbt^wtU'-be terrific. Therein lies the basis 

,>thatth»‘ Japanese "clUsen

mU.ION.H-ThP

govcriinienl will be nl Iciut 30 hllllmi <lo: 
iwclvcmonlh. lu ngnJiul a 1039 outlny ol n|>i 
ly »U billion.  ̂  ̂ •

TA.\EB—Here «re delnilcd pnrtlcul»r.« 0/ 1 
tnypoyers will Imvc to fool for ninay yciirs I

The public debt wlU be nround 300 blllluii,
rale of two and a hnlf pf...........
charges will be seven hiuI i 
not provide for wiping out 
p&rtincntni dlsbiirxetncnu 
iieven bilUoii. Five blUloii 
for Uie urmy-niivy-Blr e.'s

Pcmlons, dlsabllltynnd laiiin 
tlmaied at two billion. Conm 
spend two billion anniinlly tor 
support farm priew. Advancc.s 
try wlU run to about tJie Mime 
loans, assLitance to Europe nnd 
the tftbulntlon will be about tiv 
30 bUllon-plus;

Imlf blUlon. nnd tl 
;lip prlnclpiil, ncRi 
.'in lolnl dT IciLsi 
n’lll be minimum 
ibU.sliment,

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
DRESSING PAY 

Any husband who ever waited from thirty mli 
to an hour and «  half IivhW.car while hl,i wife 
llvlous to his honking, dre.ued before the mirror o, 
prepared to accompany him will view with atai... _ 
Uttl# item in a recent ijuue of the New York Times, 
A bakery firm wa« ordered by the regional war labor 
board lo pay Its employees for time spent In chnngln? 
cloihes where the change was obllgntory bccaute of 
company requirement.

Obviously, liie Times' editor nilued the boat. Tills 
was news comparable in stlsnificancB to the first army's 
penetration of the relch. If this wage nillug grows like 
others that have preceded it. is It not probable tJiat 
•oon all employers will be paying their employees for 
changing their clothes, wheUier they require it or not? 
The decision would be laughable were it not so serious. 
For.the war labor.board sliould know Uiat woman is.

trenched in 40 per cent of the Jolxt and it she 
..  be paid for standing before the mirror the er 
battled employer Is In for a soaking. Tlie appllcatli 
of llpsUck and mascara, proper adjustment of tl 
girdle, endleu maneuvering of the hairdo—it can 1 
on for tiours. And what, about time and a half?

Maybe the board ktiows what it Is doing. TliU Is 1.. 
auo dedicated to social gains. But from here it looks 
like a dangerous precedent. Soti)Chow It reminds us 
of the food point values WosiUngtoii Lisued not long 
agfr-brains 3 pointa, tongue 8 point*,—Dnllas News.

“ES-nSIADLE LADV 
oovernor Dcwcy hit ahorpiy at one of Uie weakest 

pointa in the Roosevelt administration when he dis
cussed Uie deterioration ot the department of labor 
under "the estimable lady,’*-FVBncea Perkins. Years 
ago it became evident that Miss Perkins, an excellent 
public servant in minor post«, did not have the ability 
or the personality to hold a cabinet portfolio. Tliat 
she has been retained Uirough three administrations, 
in Umes that called for a secrtUry of labor of the 
greatest Influence and prestige, is one of the UUngs 
for which the President has been most severely, crltl* 
clsed. Here ha has eanied personal'loyalty to an 
old friend to'4 polnt'of disservice to a great covem* 
ment department.
-.Aware_of jaiM. Perkins’. Incapacity, the PrwUdent 
has applied Uie layer treatment to ihe department. 
M_thal_ii>_Ume nhe esUmabie ladj" has been w 
muffled by wvemmenlSl quUla'Ual‘~»he''Ii‘'K irdir 
dlacemlble.: There ha« grown up, u.OovemoE.X>ewey. 
pointed out last night, a nulUpllclty af agencies deal* 
iDg with labor problems. untU harassed employers 
and employes alike hardly know where to go for 
setUement ot their problem*.—St. Loub Post-Dispateh.

__ _ _  _OOOD PLANS-y»UT ■ ■ ■ ■ 
VaBbus Qix'planThave b m  projMed'^an effort 

to esUbUsh a federml taxing cyitem which imild Insure 
adequate covenuneotal revenue u d  at the same Ume 
encourafe the ^ u eU v lty  j^r industries and ladl-

problem of federal tuaUon under control before it 
■dtttroya-the-ver7'freedon. for :̂Whleh American-men 
.w,fighting ln-«tery ,eoni8r of U»e world. ,But-and 
Umxb U • ....... .......... . - .....  •• ................  * -

..Tbe-old-batUi ot oUtf UuUon. w lth^up- 
{_to:uiileu.-rtuaL-

“ WASHINGTON CALLING"  BY

M ARQUIS CHILDS

Pnrltlo bHMii.
•Diose lit Democratic heaflQuarters 

who look rc.-illstlcnljy at the pres
ent pollijciil slltmllnn ncknowlrdRC 
there U rcafoii tor cnnccm. In tome 
cities 111 kry htiitcs, the Democrittlc 
orBnnUatloii I.1 iit oclri.i with the po- 
llllcnl action conimUtec In a rivalry 
tor power ontl position thiit could 
hardly be rnllctl Kooil-iintiirccl. To 
many rrsiulnr Dcniocrnts, Sidney 
Hlllmnn Li almost n.i much of n red 
ling as hr li lu rcsular Reimbllcans,

It is dllflciilt to draw any Issues 
sharply, slncc time after time con* 
servatlvo Oemocrat.̂  have taken the 
same Bland a* the OOP. Thu.i, the 
appeal to the llbcrnl-wlnK of the 
parly 1.? biumcd.

Dy several Intimates who have 
seen him recently, the President 
has been lold that ho must renew ills 
aifirmatlve leadership over the 
progre.vilvc forcea of the country. 
Talk about the nred for extending 
soclnl security, lalk About health in
surance, talk about a vast' new 
housing progrom. they iiavc urged.
.They.arc hopeful Uiat nhB boss" 

iiaa been' persuaded. TJie opening 
epeeci) wa.'<, of course, an ideal au
dience for siicli n speech. The Presi* 

. addrc.«c<l nn annual dinner 
.....iliiR of the Tntcrnatlonai Broth* 
erhood of Tcuiistcrs. an AFU union, 
of wiiich his old friend, Dan Tobin, 
has been president since lflCr7>

In Ills o])enInR he .was sure lo get 
..I a reference to ■•my old friend, 
Dan Tobin," In ihc warm, mellow 
volcc which hn» become so familiar 
during the past'13 years.

It was a chance to counteract 
iome ot the pio-OIO stigmalthat the 
opposition hud tried to fasten on 
iiim. And It he should deeidc lo go 
' ut on a forward looking post* 

war program. Tobin's A7L union 
would provide a respectable sound
ing" board. ^  ^  •:----

At Republican iicadquarters In 
New York, (hey .make no secret of 
the fact Uiat they Intend to ex
ploit to the hlit the chorges of com* 
munism in the Hillman organic* 
Uon.'nnd the quarrel over policy that 
led to a split in the American labor 
party, with a lo-called antl*«o)nfflu-

Poll.'ih Cntliollr,-, m,iy deride the 
election,

llie nrp\il)li( iiiis are obvlrnt'ly not 
worrying uio imicli over whciher 
they arc mukiiiK pro-Dcwey volc.s. 
ThL-y nre portwilv hiippy If they can 
Increase the iniiiibcr of antl-RooKc- 
velt voters. Oni' Infrrcnce ihcy re- 
p̂nt. Incldpntally. Is thal a hghi 

vote will mrnn dblrusl ot Uielr 
cnndldnle. You can regL-ilrr a pnitesl 
a.i readily by staying home ns by 
Bolng to the iwlls. Herbert Drown- 
cU, jr.. Republican campaign chair
man. has loUl his workers.

The jiumttpliere at Republican 
hcadQuarter.̂  in New York is one of 
biistllnR eiitliuslnsm. It Li the re- 
•stralntd entliiulasm ot. haVd-work- 
Ing eftlclcnry esperf' who believe 
their machine 1.? moving Into high 
gear. On the walls In the corridors 
are big slsns that soy "If you (lin- 
derscoredi don't work iiard, (under- 
scored) Roavevdt can be reelected.”

The efficient managers of tlie 
Dewey campnlpn nre confident their 
man will make no serious slip be
fore Nov, 7. He has a record of cau- 
tlon, and they are buttressing his 
caution with the most careful super
vision.

The OOP.mlRhl win on a negative 
protest vole, FDR must stir his old 
following to active support.

RUPERT
Mary June and Betty Isenburg. 

daughters ot Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Isenburg. left for Corvollti. Ore„ 
where they v.'ill attend Oregon Agrl- 
cultural school tor their second ycai 
there.

State commnndcr of. the Ameri. 
can I/egioii. O., W. Paul wUi arrlvt 
home tills week from Chicago where 
he has attended the national cor 
ventlon of the American Ugion.

Mrs. Jessie Woodmansee. Leoi.. 
la., called here by the death of her

■ brollier. F. P.'shy. wUl remain for 
I several days as guest of Mrs, Siiy.
■ Mrs, Clyde Mlllsap, Corval^^| 
Ore.. here to attend funeral services' 
for her brother, F. P. Shy. will re
main os a guest of Mrs. Shy.

ALBION
First laleut4 Charles M. Hepworth 

and Lleuu 0-S ‘ BaJph HepworUi, 
Whidbey. uiandr'Wash., flew- to 
Boise, then came by car to attend 
their gmndfather-B funeral.

Friday evening Ueut. «jg.) Ralph 
Hepworth and Ernie Knee left for 
their duties, the tint going to Whld- 

island and Ernie Knee going to 
Eptirata, Wash.

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
nrrCLEAKED FRO Btm rnLBS OF-^niE T IM E 8 *N E W 8 _-

IS YEARS AGO. SEPT. 27, IKS 
A. L.' PucclnelU,.,Los Angeles, 

Calif.,' who U manager of the Puc-

day or Sunday, to t«ke final itepa, 
towmrd-the-operaUoa.of.Uu.plani| 
this year. It Is expected that the 
run will be c<nsliSeraUy longer than 
last.yeuiltli.stotgl,

■ bi-Tompilmcut'nt 
Sawyer, I ^ n .  'Kev., guest, of herl 
P€^t<,>Mr. and.Mr«.-B.. j..Wall,; 
M r«."a •D.''Thoraa8'"preaIde<l 'a fa l 
pretUly-r^arrante<l—bridge- l̂upperi 
Wednesday. evening., The honoree I 

p n ^ ^ ^ th lfc g l f t  t^ p r l « a |

tldt* ind Mt»rc.-Ar BaUey,. •

t l  YEARS AGO, 6 ^ .  27, 1B17 
Those who have enrolled and 

those desiring to ent«r the dassea 
• Q^aiUwd Ifl ̂ g iw e  imd

________ meet' » t  Dr; EmmiT'O,'
iZioulsnd'e- office Friday erm l^ 
of U»i» week atlSO'to eompleU'ii- 
nngements for the work to begin at

met with Mr>, Blrod an Prtdar.af- 
teiBbbo.7A delightful "musical pro
gram was enjoyed by *U. Itie M lba 
iDotoUiy .Wright and Mildred Elrtid 
r»ndered.;dano wltcUoni and Mlte

AMKIIICAN8 ALL
E>car Pol ShoU;

Wliai's ihls counlry coming lo 
anyway?

Por liulancc, ihe rnillo amioii 
•slKnlng off a proBram 111 Uils n 
nor; 'This has been a proenta.... 
by so-and-so, to-snd.so and to-and- 
-so of the farm rclocsllon center. 
They arc ,'tralRlu from Mfilco, come 
to AMERICA lo help »llh the har-

When t went to sclioci the>' Mught 
us ihm Mexico a u  in Atncrlca and 
Nonli Amcrica at tliH, Am I right?

AIM) these news casts «lileh tell 
us that the Amerjcaiu and Cnnu' 
dlans did such-and-such. In Ihi 
war? WhMS the matter, aren't the 
CanucUaiis Americans too??f

-Curloui???

Pousi
ARGUMENTr

tuue where 
Carey Critic wonted siiotlier good 
argument—ana flown beto* In same 
issue where someone vho called 
themselves T«-o Oumt) Farmers 
were boiling over. Now before I say 
any more I want it undeisiood we 
are now farming and II hurts liS 
Just us bod as the not fella paying 
these high farm wsBCS-but—It-was 
lust a few short yean i|o «re too 
were farm laborers—tnd not In the 
depression years either. And, broth
er. all I've got to say is there's 
lots of these fanner* that are get
ting—now-^x&cUy whit they dc- 
tenc. We hod a little ehtdt to live 
In that looked like H . . .  and w u  
worse to live In and once In a while 
our boss condescended to glre us a 
quart ot milk—but uualiy we 
bought canned milk. We were given 
no garden spot and from our boss' 
garden we got exactly nothing—the 
excess of which wu given lo the 
pigs or left in their girdeti to rot. 
Same with eggs or tn occasional 
chicken—if we wanted iny we went 
to town and bought it-and we got 
160 a month for us and the kids
to live on. ------------- , -

This should atart s pretty hot 
argument.

—It Was Terrlblg tOoodlng)
P. S.—We paid for our own cool 

and when we lelt they charged ua 
for the electricity we had used fono 
60 watt light ta that^d-shack).

NOTE TO MB. ANTHIB'
Pot Shoot:

Re Robert AnthU who hu to keep 
his garbsge of the quillty and 
treshnau to pass the seniUay of aU 
the visitor* . . .

Idlads me of tha livy: Seems 
the wife of the garbage ullector waa 
discussing the family who bad re
cently moTed in the odthborbood. 
eald she:.*'l-don‘t'know-who..tbey- 
are or what be does, but Ibey must 
be'awfulTtctt 'cauM ttMysure have 
swell swiH."
-------------r-^Bahi Pot Bbel FMi

I’m not a itrwig Republican .
Nor yet I ................

HlNrT.q APPEAR FROM

PEGLETl’S AN G XE:

Incidentally, Mr. H. 
ithcr Americans, hus been comtwllcd 
10 pny two ax'cs-smcnUs of tl each 
tor a •'ricfrn.'sc fund" tor nrUI«p.->, 
lUhnuRh Bridges' cielcnsi- wa.s roii- 
<hin«l by thr commiinlsu rmplov- 

he services of their own 
I* and there would appear to 
been only negilnlble expenses. 

Similar "dtfense" funds, collccteil In

ostensibly hi Ihc bchait o[ varlou 
lerwcutcd individual comrades 
inve become communist party fund!

On Sept, 12. Mr. Hyde received 1 
ctter from the executive commit 
ee of his local ordering him to up

pear, at the •next meeting andja 
swer charges of ‘nmrunlonllka eon* 
duct" on the Job. There was at*

. rnpv nf a iBtt/ir from the 
business agent to the secreury 
which two fellow workers, on the.. 

,dock had heard Mr. Hyde maka 
l.-Bevena statementJi regRrdIng unions 
and their activlUes which we do 
not in sid er proper from anyone 
seelflna monBershlp." Mr. Hydajiu 
not a full member but a probatA"- 
es working under permit froti^a 
union governed by a communist on 
a viui war job. in defense of his 
own country.

Mr. Hyde appeared and wu 
ohargMl with having declared hU 
inteullon «o give U  to Tom I^wey's 
campaign fund because he had re- 
:clved iwo noUccs of a
tl ( veil's <
palgn fund, collected by Sidney 
HlUjpup’s political acUon commit
tee. lhc~Etlnent guise of the com-

These contributions to Mr. Roose
velt's campaign fund were compul
sory, All workers failing to contri
bute to Uie fourth term campaign 
wero subject to dlsmlnvai from their 
vital war Jobs at a lime when Paul 
McNiiit. the war manpower commU- 
sloner, has issued an Illegal orflcr 
treezjnij i
Jobs B ? tliej

permission of the Roos- 
rclt Bovcmment,
Mr, Hyde'.s drfert'e seems to have 
reii dwplrlted and desultory. He 
eicly said he was opposed to tho 
illectluii ol cunipul.vpry paymenis 
■ President Roaseveit's campolgn 

■ >1 "nohoflv l.< enlng to

- ... you think 1 _ ..
better, than we are," and Mr. Hyde 
lade no answer.

A few days later, after he had 
worked three hours, a business
-----lul him off the Job and can-

ils union permit. Tills means

rier CIO control because a 
ilMiilwicd for "un-unlonllko 

contliicl" In one CIO union Is In- 
IlKlble for memberahlp, or even 
•ni|>orHry status under permll. In 

. nollirr. In many shops he would be 
barred from employment In his old 

1, thal of reporter, by ex- 
intriicU between the pub- 
nd the Newspaper Guild, 
Mrs, Eleanor Rwisevell U

fnl t
sutflcll

.um of civilian 9 
raii.v: he exercised a right he 
lioiight Ills American ancestors had 
lequenthed him by Uie constitution. 
0 >.penk Ireely. though not obstrep- 
roiisly, nnd to Indicate his prefer- 
nee In nn election of a President of 
he United Hwtes. But, of course, 
iich trivial individual cases are in- 
vliiible in a system embracing mil-

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW
ITATORS-Unlted States firms 
Just shipped diesel locomotives 

lo Mexico as port aid to-thnl Rov- 
ml's S4 milllon-doUar program 
modernizing 
11 n p I dated 
roads. The 
may restore 

good will toward 
Uncle Sam. which 
nose-dived re- 
cerAly.

Distribution of 
.ommodiUes is 
twdly snarled and 
this brings about 
shortages. A mis
sion ot United 
S;Ule3 roll experts 
is rebuilding with local assisUnce 
tracks, bridges, yards and Kirmir-’-

n ■Rio Orande and the 
border. But one f^cUon 

beilllles our help. resenU our su* 
penislon and nurses iU fancied

'^ r 'o t h e r  day 20.000 students, 
egged on t>y agitators, set out to 
march on the United SUtes embas* 
sy. But Dr. Brito' Foucher, dlstln- 
Buhhed college president who visited 
New Yoric not long ago, leaped to the. 
top of an auto and spoke for 45 
minutes-trying-to paclfy-the.mob. 
Utter he led the hotheads into the 
auditorium of the' University of 
Mexico where he addressed them for 
two hours before they calmed down.

BLAAfE—The rioters alleged dis* 
crimination against tlie 5G.000 Mex
ican railroad laiwrcrs in the 
who are supposed to learn the trade 
anti Uach it to mointenance crew 
and trainmen on,their return.

They sUted that 30,000 natlonaU 
are serving In the U. B. contonments 
or ai supply auxiliaries, but restau* 
rant signs in sections of Texas, 
Arisma and New Mexico read; "No 
Mexicans allowed.*' This, they as- 
aerted, shows thB-wrogance-of the 
“so-called superior. Nordics."

We are bUmed for hardships en
dured In the breakdown of the Mex* 
lean agricailtural system. Great es- 
Utes were split up by the govern
ment and ‘ parcelled to peons.' But 
the Knsll farmers had neither the

PresideDfAvlla Camacho’s minis
ters eontr*cted-with-Canada for 
.thousands-.of ..bushels:,of wheat. 
TrtiispoitoUoh of tiji'grain aeroa 
tlie United states: w v  refused by

M) busy here that there will be n. 
interference with the Kremlln'a for
eign policy. Many from .prance's 
dungeons fled to Mexico. These ref- 
URee.̂  and the laboring classes are 
grateful lo the Soviet for her part in 
Uie Spanish Civil war.

Haitlllty lo us and the govern
ments In power Is active elsewhere. 
Censorship blacked out tho news of 
a recent popular demonstration 
agnlrut dictator Carlas of Honduras. 
Many women paraded in protest of 
hLi harsh rule. The minister of war 
ordered soldiers and police to ma
chine-gun the crowd and around 100 
persons were killed and wounded.

DANGERS—Lend-lease equip- 
ment has been, put to slnnge uses. 
Tft'cnty old training planes were 
presented to Nicaragua for hemi- 
Apheric defense. One day a larga 
crowd gathered, voicing , its objec
tions to a wave of political arrests. 
Women wore mourning for the pris
oners. As Is usual in most central 
American disturbances, the mob 
stopped before the United States 
embassy, gesticulating and shout-J 

' then headed for the p re ^

.were .flown_
above tho marchors'ond, word was 
circulated by agents of the. police 
that President Somora .had the 
backing of Uncle Sam. The crowds 
dlapersed, muttering ngnlnst the U.
S, A. Now the dictator keeps an out
moded American tank Instead of a , 
limousine in his garage for shoot
ing his way to the coast in case of a

imerciol deals ' in Latin ' 
America. They are studying capit4a 
and credit ratings o f eomml̂ sion 
houses, and training their represen
tatives in monetarr' unlU.'weights 
and measures,.coosulsiiL.documeDSL-__ 
and customs.regulatlims..

Bad blood down there eauld hurt • 
.ur trade. Alert to the danger, the 
office of the coordinator of Inter- 
American affairs end Influential 
bankers and exporters are trying to . 
remove the causes of grleranee and 
to cement the cracks In the good 
neighbor policy. -  .............. ........

GOODING

Robert wins lure ntunied to their' 
re»pecU»e-, sUil8nB. *lter-:^ lln g> i 
with their parmts. Mr. u d .lli^  E.
K  Wins. Robert went, to STraffliia.
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Home Ec Winners

T)ES Await Visit of Official; 
D iitn^rW CTIJ Meet Slated

TH-in Fails SUr members outlined pluiis fur cnlcr-
' taitiment-Ti«t month o f Ihcir worthy griinii niutroti, Mrs. 

ijfiiru Bristol. Lewiston, at thoir meeting Tuesday oveninK 
^\TovcrlOO Tw in  Fulls c ity school teuchera were prepared to 
attend thb autumn I. E. A . banquet tiiis cvcninK at the Park 
hotel. . .  F ifth  district W. C. T. U. officials announced plans 
for their organization’s all-day full mcetiijR here Friday at 
the Baptist bunpratow . . . and niimerouH Informal parties 
were reported throughout the c ity as Wednesday's social 
calendar unfolded.

Eastern Star chapter mem
bers, meowing at the ilason ic 
hall, determined that the ban
quet in honor o f the state 
head would be served at the 
Park hotel preceding Mrs.
Bristol's o ffic ia l visit Tues- 
day, Oct. 10. Mrs. Gail SaliH- 
bury is in charga of banquet 
plans.

Mrj. Grace Johnison. lormcr Twin 
Fan* resilient now living in Call- 
JornU. who la aMoclnle (trwicl ma- 
iron of Idaho grnnd chniilcr, wan n 
•pedal piMl. She U vulun* Mr*,
R. El. MorchouKc.

Ray Sluylcr wns Inlroducccl in hi;, 
tiipaclly 0* rlglil wor.-.lilijfii'

Uce -covtr«l" t4Dle“ i:«ntcrca' witn' 
pink a.-ittrs in a cO'aWJ bo»-l. flnnked 
MMnk tapen in {notching holders. 
m£''V«nia ScofleM wu Jioslcss 
ciialnnan. U5l2i«d by Mr, and Mrs. 
Elwood Doblcr, Mrs. LmIIb Burk, 
baiter, Mra. Arthur Kleinkopf. Mrs. 
Lee Johnston and Mra. Belle White.

It- *  ¥
Mri, P. J. KBlBflelwli, nier, dLs- 

trlcl prfildi'nt. »Hl prMide al ihe 
nll-dny W.C..T.I). mocllriR lierp at 
Ihe Bapitii bunKalo"'' bccliinins at 
10:30 a. m. Tlie Kev. Merle Nemiilch. 
paator of the Unltc<t Brethren In 
Chri.li church, will Iciid uj>onhiR de- 
voUoiiah: IjiiAlnrss will be romiuct«d 
ajid ofliiers clccti'd.

Mra. Ilcrmiin Dodfcon *111 be In 
charnt o! Û e poV-5ucW lunthciiH 
noon, and the afternoon protiruin, 
directed by Mra. J. C. Smallwood, 
will Include n aotiR by Mlw D(̂ v.lo 
Carlson and main nddrm by llin 
Rev. Jame.s Brown. Filer Bnpilst 
mlnlatcr. The Rev. H, O. McCalll.s. 
ter will lead rtevotlotiiil.'i.

Mn. Emma Stiilcy. Boise, acute 
vice-president and dclegale to the 
naUonal convention Just conipleicd 
in Columbua. O.. wUl bt iiin.ble lo 
»ltend jince lniti.-.|xinntlQii dirflciiU 
lies have prevented her return In 
time for the mecllnR.

*  *  *
Members of the NJaglci-Y club 

were dellKliltiilly entertiilnrcl Mnn- 
diiy evenliiK at a •'liolldiiy Wrlhriny" 
piirly at the E. L. Raybom home 
with Mrs. Je»n Wlilttun as hoaic.ss. 
a.viistcd by Mrs. Muxlne Moore. Dc-t* 
*crt supper was served and card 
Karnes vere enlertnlnnicnl.

OUC.MS, "going buck to earllist 
mcmorle.i ol blrtHd.-ty piirtles." sang 
"I^py  Birthday to You." after 
*y th  eadi sclecced a blrtliday can* 
<'^/rom & large cuJce and from dl- 
rcctlons contained In clever couplcta 
on each, found her piece al one of 
tiie four.scason quartet tables.

A VnlenUne cupld. holdlitg a 
bleeding heart, centered one of Uje 
tables, wlierc place curds were Vnl- 
enilne-ahsped: n tiny red, white 
»nd blue bandatnnd wltli lirecracker 
placecards formed nppolntmcnta ol 
Ihe second uible; miniature harvest 
acene with conintflllu and pumpkin* 
luid pumpkin plncccurds decorated 
iho mird table, and Santa ciaus and 
his reindeer, wllh Christmas cord 
placccatds, decotatcd the founh 
table.

Holiday wrapping* covered prlres, 
presented to Ml.u Hc!cn Bwopc. MLis

Ruth Brt»e and Mrs. Ludllc Mounce. 
curd game winners, and gladioli 
corsagcs were presented by ‘clicrl 
unil" pals to Mrs. Kuy Nutting, who 
hiia Just returned from Si>okanc. and 
Mrs. Vclmu Reed, who hn.̂  returned 
aflcr an eastern trip.

MlKS Brose, who Inivr.s .-.oon lo 
report W Fori Lcwi.i lo bcKin duUe.i 
as nn army niirse, was the gueat oJ 
her alsler. Mrs, Mildred WIL'on.

Pluns for the piirty were iiiiide by 
the prOsniin rominltt<»- MIs.̂  Iru

Mr.s. R.Td '

Honorliig M group ol lier Irlviids, 
Ml.sa DoroUiy Allen cnlerlaitird lii- 
lornially SunUay afternoon at the 
iKime of her parent-s. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Allen. The pot*luck dinner 
was »erve<l by Mrs. Allen. ii.\5lslcd 
by I>orothy. and aflerward* the girls

Present for (c.̂ ilvUlv.i were Miss 
Jeunnlne Saxon. Miss Shirley MUler, 
Miss Betty Ouhken. MUs Leah 
Dunken, Miss Mary l.«u Smith, Miss 
Jane McFarland. Miss Doris Young, 
Miss Peggy StraJn, Mias Phyllis 
Burkhart, Mias June Geer, Ntlss 
Rachel Olmstead. Miss Lou Luke and 
Miss Jannl Oetweller.

if If.
'IVenly childivn Ratlierert »[ Ihe 
ome of Mrs. .luck Urnyblll, U'5 Asli 
red. to help threr-vcar*olrt Tommy 

Beachell. ton of Mr. and Mrs, 
Marlon Bencliell. Kllcr, ' êlebralc his 
birthday nnnlvcr.̂ nry. Varied out
door Ramei.. lollowed by birtlidny 

■ and ice ctcnm. rmetijiincd Uic 
group.

aue.-,u included Unda iind Oaylc 
Breedlove, Oarland. Wayne, Jojxe 
nnd Billy Metralf, Jiniiiiy. Ted. Shir- 
luy and Lr.sluy llowell-s, Larry i.iid 
Juily TIiDinns. Lillian and Walt 
Orayblll. jr, Ncrl. Palma and Mari
lyn Butler. Btfinlii nml Sharon 
Collier and Toi.iniy.s ^ble .̂ Joyce.

UARE O F  YOUR

CH IL D R EN
Br A.NGELO PATRI

When children embnrmss Uiclr 
elders #» thUdreo aurely will do, 
the elders arc Ukcly to lo.w their 
jgyti and show Anger and punish 
W r children who meant no harm. 
Uaualiy they ore telling a truth 
would prtter they left In pence

___ they, are doing what they habitually
do wlihoui our protest. In any case. 
*tand by the child nnd acctpi whol 
comes to you without tiying to push 
It over on Uie child's shoulders.

Granny had o hoblt of dragging «  
rocking chair from wherever It hap
pened to be lo wherever she wanted 
It and II innoyed mother (ready. In 
exasperation one. day she uJd ' 
Tony* hearing, "Mother makes 
frantic dragging that chair all o .. 
the house. There won't be t decent 
hit of flooring or a whole mg In the 
place before she. Icavea.

Tony wu not paying any. special 
attention at the time.' being en
gaged In building a towTi hall on the 
living room mg and nobody thought 
of his healing, much leas passing 
the outbunt. But ho did both.

Tony Spcaka up
Oranny sUrted to drag the chair 

out of 1 comer *nd Twiy said. 
You'd.better.be.ciireful, Orannjr, or 

you won't leave s decent floor in 
the’hfmie, dragglnK that ehilr.”

. --Grann)'looked-Bt Tony much-. _  
•^e might look at % bear .In the too 

• - »ho h»a e»ll*d her ay ntme. when 
. . ue could (peak, «he saJ4‘And who 

toid>7M»or 
— - a|k-nio‘hfr. .Bbe -said w-thto

r-vou ft 
Vhow c

k her."

Plans for a party next Sunday 
at 7 p. m. were made by miinilirrs 
Dl tlip Ei)lM'Oi)al cliiirrh Young Pei), 
pks' Fellow.'hip »l llu'lr mcclliiK 
thLs week In the church Im.scnirnt. 
All members nre urged to biliiR 
guests (o the pony, ni which dnni:*
■ { will be imrt of the enterialn-

rnl and cokes ducI saiidwlche.i will 
served.
vira. Charle.̂  B. Bcynicr will unswi 

Uic sponsor of ihc group. Mra. Ar
thur Webb, wlUi party arraiige- 
men ts.

*  «  «
Plans for a rally dny party 

Sunday were made when members 
of the McUiodUt Youtn Fvllow.ship 
met Sunday afternoon with MIa.1 
Marjorie Albee al tlie home of her 
pnrenta, Mr and Mrs. Leonivrd 
Albee.

The afternoon wns e|)ent ut'RBmc.s,' 
followed by iin nl frcico dinner. 
Marian Merrill led devotional .̂ ns- 
sUted by William Hardwick. Jack 
Lcaaher. Virglnln Froncla and Ml.« 
Albee. Albert Dougherty pre.ilded at 
the bualne.vi scMlon. MIm Mildred 
Elrod la sponsor.

*  *
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Drips, Kadoka, 

H. D., who have been.Ylsltlng their 
son, V. D. Dtlps and fatn«y; Mrs. 
Bmmn Moulton, Sewell Moulton mid 
Miss Lois Moulton, all of Nampn. 
were honored guesta at an Informal 
dinner Sunday at the home of Mra. 
Dorothy Drips.

The party also marked the birth
day onnlversary of V. D. Drips. John 
Drips. Jr.. was another guest at din
ner. The SouUi Dakota vlsllora left 
Monday for their home, and the 
Nampons have also returned u> tlielr 
homes.

*  *  *
Dr. and Mrs. D, R  Johnson en

tertained Informally Sunday evening 
In honor of theli- son, Bollle John
son, quartermaster 3/c, who left

there-unUl I come and spank you 
well. The idea or saying sucl> ft tWng 
to your Oranny. I'm ashamed of

Jay-C-ettes
Plaiu for Uielr part In the war 

fund drive wUI be made when 
I'wln I^llj Juy-C-etlPs meel at 
Uie Park hotel for dhmer. a busi
ness session and card party 
Wednesday. Oct. 11, al 7:30 p. m, 
oniciolj said Wednesday, adding 
that for this reason all memtKra 
u.s well OS prospective members 
•̂tre usstd lo be U\ atlfiidnnte.
Mrs. Walter Walstra 1.-. hmtcss 

chairman for the evcnlnn, asalsU 
ed by Mrs. Robert WarbiTg, Mr». 
John Yaple and Mrs. Orlo lllff.

Monday morulng lo ri-lurn to hi 
alnllon OUier gucAU were Jack 
Glr.se. William Emerick -ind Carl 
HlKBln.s. .Mrs. Paul M:<(res a-viWcd 
Mrn. .Iolin.«on In acrvim;.

¥ ¥ ^
Ml.ss Velma Cherry. Los AiiRcles. 

iinil Muvs Nnrma Brimiilnii. Jerome, 
were hotiareil ren-iiUy ni an Uilor- 
mill party by Mla.s Vrra l.som. Other

mother of Ml.« Cherry; Miss Jewel 
Adamson anti Mr.'. Rnbert Adamson. 
MUs UrownliiK. of .MLm I.ioni.
has left (or Provo t<i aitentl Brigham 
Yoiins imiver.̂ iiv

City Expansion Projeet-Giyeii-p 
-Bae^ing^ef-Twent-ieth^Geritury^

T^vin Fulls Twentieth Century club members, at their first 
.uttumiwne«tin(^-}!«st«r(lHy nfternoon al*' the Baptist bungt)- 
low, bccnmc tho second civic Kioiip publicly to endorse the 
recommendation o f the Twin Fnlls postwar plunnins board 
that districts immediately adjacent to Twin FaJJa be brought 
within the city liniit.s. Submitted to tbe city council nt its 
mcctinjT MoiKiny nifrht, the rccommendntion— which would 
incrensc the city half uguiii its present size— was endorsed 
nt noon Tuesday by Ihu Itotury club and will be prc.sentcd in 
detail at other civic (froup mctliiiKs prior to a public hearinR 

Oct. 9. Endorsement of the recommendation cnme after 
S. Tofflemire, member o f tho planninff board, had ex

plained it in rielail and pointod out that the program lends 
itself to the club’s city liejiutification i>roject, in that it would 
moan improved entrances to the city.

Mrs. Ueese William.s, club presidont, said that her organi
zation will snnds its endorse-

Calif., and Lee Lelchllier, Twin 
Fall.'t. shared honors at a double 
birthday party at tho home of Elmer 
E. Lelchllter, brolher-ln-law of Mrs. 
Lclchllter and brother of Mr. Lelch- 
liter. Other gucst« were Mrs. Goldie 
Morrison. Mra. Beasle Carlson and 
Mrs. Dobbs.

liday 0
nf Jay Hull. .Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alger 
cnterinlned nt n surprise party at 
their lionif, Sxltli avenue north, for 
30 KiieMs Mrri. Ball AMbleri Mrs. 
Alger aiih party iirranKomenlA.

»  ¥ »  
anieiii W:ird. son of Mr. nntl Mrs. 

S. C Ward, whn celebrated lits 
hlrlhday annlverKKry Tiie.sday. was 
honon-d m dinner Sunday evening 
by hb jiairnU'. Other Ktie.'l.s includ
ed his ttriindi)arcnlA. Mr. and Mrs.

Hlrts
I Mr. (Id I 

Marcell

Sliima Alpha Delta will meel at 
I p m. 'niiirs<lay iil the home of

Dlilrlct 4*11 rlub Junior hnme eeonomlrs demonstniUon tram winners, 
the ê girlj are Ir'im l.lnrnln countŷ  Miss Dnnna l.re Scott, led, and 
Miss Nancy Rnni, rieht. are membrrn of the Shoshone team which re- 
cently won top ii"r.,.r. at (he dl«lrlcl fair at Jerome. IHtalf pholo- 
rnrravlnc)

Pledge.s Listed 
By Boys’ Clubs 

-^fcftei^teirWeek
New memoers of lied Knlghls. Zu 

Zlm,' and Sigma DelU Pal, hlgli 
scliool-age social dubs, have been 
pledged after a week of nuhlng.

The Red Knights pledged the lol- 
lowing* new members: Marshall 
Pettygrove. Chuck ilii.stead. Dick 
DrtVlA. Roy Stannpr, llvroii Snviler. 
Don Rudolph. Dl.'k Su..,.i. Lunrn 
Voorhet .̂ Toiiuny Hhumoii. Drexel 
LlvliigMon. Ed Ballr v. K/nmld lilnK- 
w(>o(l. Ix-Mer Quint. Hud Bobtfon. 
Jim Young. Noimiiii Ilulcit. Tim 
Qualb. and Arnold J,ihii'.<iti.

Joining Zu Zmi wi'iv aordoii 
Pro.sl. Onro’ Slneim.. Dick Ilarix’r. 
Harold Ma.son. Kenny Aiutersoh. 
Charles Palmer. Stun W.iiie. F.ii- 
genc Calrtwell. KIiik IJlo.-k. Slnrlalr 
Weaver. David Wilson. CerlJ stan- 
Kcr. Loyd Libert, and Owaym- Hard-

hiRm* Della I'ledcrs
nie following bov.s plrdtfd S1,;mn 

Della Psl: Bob ElLswotUi—Suiu, 
Ellsworth. Don Pennock. Tom pen- 
nock. Bucl Gardner. Oeortr niach,

I-ri-drlckAon. ,aiid Alphcous Badg- 
le>.

The boys' clubs will hold tlielr 
fonnal Initiation Sunday morning. 

Kjilghts'ulti

ment in writing lo city o ffi
cials nnd m-gi; (but the city 
take the ncce.ssary .sii'jis to 
carry out the proposod expan
sion program.

Mr. Tofflrmlre’s artilrv.vt. In whirh 
he declared that ome proiH'rty 
along llie I'liy enlranrvs i.i Mili}i-c(ed 

me regulations. It will pre- 
, |xv>.siblllUcs of umli-.vlrablo de- 

velopmenLi sucli as have bix-n allow
ed on rertaln npprouehes to Uie city, 
abided Importani'c to «ie aniiounc- 
nent by Mrs. H. A. Hcock. vice- 
•halrman ol the home nnd tiariii'ii 
lepartment of the dull, ol plans lor 
iliat deimrtmeiit'* yearly iirnjcct.

Child's rrojrrt 
'■UeuutUlcalluii o! the enlrances 

to Tttin Falls will be our prliicliial 
iroject this year, wllh Innascaplng

ceremony during a breakfast at the 
Park hotel. The Zu Zims will meet 
for breakfast at the Rogerson hotel, 
and the Sigma DelU wiU also Inl- 
tiatc alter breakfast.

Calendar

Wyllle. 1345 Heybiim a

at the hnme o( Mrs. T. J. Floyd hi 
:becn po.̂ tponed until Ort. J7. club 
:olflclals announced Tuesday.

^̂ >lll Pulls rliy school leaelicrs 
will Hlii'iiit the annual fall I. E 
lianqlirt Wedne.sday evening at 
Park liniel. Mrs. Val Toolson

■ t:hnlrni:in.ot nrTnncemEnLv-aasL-__
MLsx Helen .Mlnlcr. MLv Mildred 
rnrod. .Miss Lila Jensen and MIm 
Helen Grant.

.ii«m-MHt-to-rlm-bcldRe-lnlo-lli»-clly- O'.

first meeting Dec. ID, and Mrs. 
Tliomas R. While Is vice-chairman; 
Mrs. D. P. Han. secretury-ucaiiur- 

and Mrs. O. T  ParkliLson, ht»- 
general.

Food Contributions 
nnouncement by Mrs. Wallace 

Doiid. chairman ol Uie welfare 
mlll4'e, that the collection of canned 
articles for the Chlli'

oulcl be made at the Octolier 
meeting was received with Inlcre.sl 
.• mcnihrr;.. who wlU contribute 
rlcd corn, jellies, Jams, pickles, 
ato Juice, canned fruits and < 
nt vi'Krtablcs for the .shipment 
Women arc ii-sked to bring t 
iiiiriljuilons lo the luncheon m 

Ing 'nicMlay, Ocl, 3. Oilier members 
ol Mrs. Ucinct'n comntlltee Jncluilc 
Mrs. Rarl B. Peck, Mrs. C- E. Dean, 

S. Henson. Mrs. Marlow

Ihe prime obJccUve.' she re
vealed. os she nnnounced that the 
department’s first meeting would be 
held November 21.

Mrs. M. B. Shotwetl Is hostess gen
eral (or the home and garden de- 
partwent and Mrs. Don Porterfield 
La seeretary-treasurrr.

Mra. H. L. Hog.'.etl. rhalrman of 
e <lrama and lltmuiire deparl- 
•nU announrpfl ihat rneeilngs this 
ar will be devoted lo good drama 
d good literature, wllh the series 
open on October 17, when Mrs. W. 

W. Thomas will rend the piny. '-Har
riet." denlhiR with the lllc and Ume.\ 
of Harrlel Beecher Stowe. Mr.t. II. 
C. Kchurger will give sketches Irom 
outalnndlng books.

s. Charles Casey Is viee-chalr- 
of that department; Mrs. Ivan 

aftrniind, secreUiry-lreasurtr, nnd 
Mrs. H. C. Clettert. Imste.-is ReniTal. 

rs. Huith Phillips hearl.s the fine 
department, which will hold Ha

M. S. Bhotwell. opened with uleo 
Uons by Mrs. Tom Peavey, Mn. O.
A. Kelker and Un. John Brecken* 
ridge, accompanied by Mn. Jack £>r« ' 
gert. Btudent«_of:Mi»c:MCTl9:B»(t^ 
dard appeared In a retue, amm* 
panled by Mr?. Helen Baulcy, and 
Douglas Shrank gave • comet tolo, 
accompanlcd by Miss Buban.Kas.^

SUxldard studenU who performed 
Included Lenorj Maest^ Anita 
Munger, Sandra Bowman, Nick 
Lewis, Harla Rae Rountree, Chert 
Moser, Pflt« Lanholm, Bobby Lee, 
Loretu May Wooley and Lynn Mo-

i^ll riowera decorated the Isee- 
covered tea table and were arrang
ed by Mrs. R. W. Carpenter, aaUt> 
ed by Mrs. Prank Brown, Mrs. Jane 
Jensen. Mrs. F. P. McAUo and Mra.
J. H. Orecn. and Other autumn flow
ers were arrongcd througUsut the , 
bungalow by Mrs. L. H. Haslam, 
asaLsied by Mra. Lelaa Black and - 
Mrs. Harley Deer.

N. Nyc. Mrs. T, W, Harder, Mra. E. 
H. Olmstead and Mrs. Allyn Dlngel.

Mrs, Williams announced that the 
board or control would meet at her 
home Friday, SepU S9.

Eighty women attended the re
ception. tea and program planned In 
honor of past prialdents of the 
nrKi'iilzntton and guests whom mem
bers wore privileged to bring t 
se.wlon.

Honored Ouesta 
Past presidents who were present, 

iiicl preAcnled wllh rose corsages 
made by club members after they 
and other KUCits were welcomed by 
Mrs. Reese. Included Mrs- C, A, 
Ernes, Mrs, P, W. McRoberU, Mrs. 
Robert Haller, Mrs. D. L. Alexan
der, Mrs. D. R. Churchill, Mra. Wil
liam Baker, Mrs. W. W. Thomas, 
Mrs. J. W. Newman. Mrs. . 
lIo(i.'>elt, Mrs. P. B. WlUon ant: 
Beiick. last year's head.

Tlie program, presented by Mrs.

Fifty pounds of waste paper wlU 
make 73S cartons tor emergency 1U« 

ratloru.

With peaches or (reih tnilt 
now In season-a dish fit (or 
a King. Rlclmess. mellowneia 
(uU of vlumlDS. Less fatten-

S Home Dellrerie* Wetkljr

YO U N G 'S
■ D A IR Y  ^

PHONE M

f^llsburM's fam o us 4 KERNELS 
rcdecorate their home

Let Child Alone 
-llunipli.- said Ornnny. "ir he 

hadn't heard It he couldn't have 
said It. Let the child alone. He Is 
one in tlie (amUy who speaks the 
trutli,"

AU 'very embarrassing but aulta 
unjust to Tony. U a mistake Is 
mode. Just stand by and take what 
comes. it,the child Is really at lault 
he con be disciplined without »  row 
In the house, ir you are at fault 
itand.by It, don't make It worse by 
denying It or by punishing the child 
wlio made ,th#_mut«ke._-—  . 

Bomo et this embanwsment can 
0 spared us, U we dont try to be 

something we are not In the pres
ence of guests, U we do not try to 
make children do the unaoeuttoraed 
thloc as though It were usual: Puin 
honest dealing all around U a great 
help but ir there Is a slip, dent 
put~'the'blame oh~ the youngster.
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^ < J N  
SPORT 

FROJ

allow t:
Not for BiiytlilHR tn tne u-orli* 

would Ye Olde Scrlv 
gporU education of a devotee 
eoliimn (o be perverted. Es;>cclnny 
would (he pudgy one not permit 
•iicli to linppen to one no liitcrc«tcd 
In tfiV'BS othlctlc ns Mr. Charli-s 
Dullcn, the county elerk niid re
corder. Such perversion would be 
sad Indeed—e*pcclBll>- If ll t>e In the 
nmltorof footbnll-wllh County Al- 
tomry Everett Sach'y, iKf old 
MlchlKan ••polnt-ii-inliiutr' niiin. 
sillinR on the Ilf>nr nbove i» n d 
UilisllnB tor tiic ssUl-
Iron Rnnie.

Now this tinclent anrd pudrller

n<u'“ tor oi%“ linrry auniilnK. ihe 
liinky m■ŵ  ■.In.lh ^̂ hr. altli n.tu li (I*- 
hUeralc jilcklnit ’em up and liullUiR 
'em riowii. i*lre m.iiitlily cr.rw up 
t-> VOSS i\ miiKailne rnlkcl "All- 
•ports," to whlrh Mr. Hulle.i nub- 
icrlben nnd which he undoubtedly 
Bccrplii n' the ro-sim-I on things 
nthli'Uc. The storle* are Inlere.n- 
liilt nnd tn.sly, uell wrlttni nnd 
HboimdlnR In fncbi of the niiort 
world. Vrn- olten there Is rontnlned 
Iherrln litorles nbout rlinrnrter* 
wlIJi nhoHJ lh>.i lyjM-iiTilcr Kirniru- 
tor once n-isoelated.

In Ihe nio»l reeenl Uxue Iherr Is

and II liat, at you Diiul have 
(vtutd. to do wllh the. forward 
pats. III srliln and iu earl; de- 
Telopment as a powerful And In- 
iemtlnr faetball weapon. It Is by 
Robert O. Foole. iporU editor of 
the Pasadena filar-Ne»s, and Is em- 
bellialied with pholneraphs of ouch
famou .> Kni
r.u» Doral.v A. A. Ktne». Sammj 
nau(h. rinier I.ayilen nC the Fnur 
Jtonemen. and Ihr late Waller KrW 
erull. Chlcacn'. all-llme all-Amrr- 
Iran quarterb.irk. of whom l*ro«eeu- 
tor Sireelry prabnlily ran tell you 
book-lenrth stories.

Ttie nrtlcle tells ynu of the le- 
(tallUnR of (he forward pn.w by the 
Kpeclnl football bonrd on whieh i-nl 
none other than Ttieodore noose- 
velt In IMI!. how before that time 
Uie paM was employed as n intern: 
nnd how It finally burst Into prom
inence when Dornli, the qimrter- 
bnck. nnrt Rockne, the end. employe<l 
It to Rive Noire Dame n speclneiilai 
victory over llic powerful Army leuti 
In 1013.

But nowhere In tlie article doe; 
Ye Ohio Sport Scrlvcner find any
thing about an old Wisconsin foot' 
bailer by ttie nnme of C<ichenis 
Tljnt was the guy who first renlly 
employed the foru’nr<l pii.<̂  ns a ]>ow> 
erful tootbnll weapon—tiot ns i 
player but ns n conch, which lie wnj 
In fnct n.s well a.t name.

And he performed the feat Inni 
before Rockne and Dorali evei* en 
Ured Notre llame. In fart. II wai 
In 1007, one year afler the Kooie- 
veil board leeallied the forward 
pass In the hope lhal lli uie i 
*are the frldlron jame. Ihen heln« 
roundly condemned for Its routhr 
and resuHlnc deaths.

Tlint Cochems never was fil' 
crcdlt. cspcclnlly by thc -ymirortr- 
sports editors, l.i becnâ e he d "  " 
opcrnlo nt Notre Dome or son 
Uie other Rrcnt loolball universi
ties. He operated at it school not 
generally In the national football 
limelight nlthouRh the oldest uni
versity wc-it of the MlssUslppl—St. 
Louis university.

Just liow effectively Cochems and 
his players used the forward pass

RECORD DUGMGBBM®I0N^S=^SEASON 0FE N IN G ^A® S=^

Paul Rings up 
Fifth Victory

PAUL. Sept. 27 — Conch Hnrild 
Brown'» Paul *1.
Ita Ilfth strnlKhi 
season to put It ntiead of nil MurIc 
Valley schools In Uie miml>er • 
gridiron trlutnphs.

The latP.sl team lo tall — t)i 
SO-8 score was MurtauRh ti 
•nic-sdny. Paul lead 20-n nt the i 
of the first oiiarter, 3H-0 nt 
hall n»id <0-0 ntter three porlodA

Ilarrlny scorcd three loiirliilo« 
Conners nnrt Clni'

RoaLs nfte

Barclay i 
ynrds, one < 
first piny 0

11 kirkr

Perkins . ,...FU..... Conners
SubstltuUai: Murtaugh — Demei 

Bilgs>, Moirteon, BUckbuTtixUtot 
Orlggs, M orrison . Blackburn, 
Thntcher: Pnul-Nellson, 
Orecnwell, D, Bell, 6nnf 
clny. Stewart, Merrill,

Pej) to Defend 
Feather Title

NEW YORK, Si'pt. 
Pep defends hLs fcatl 
■ New York verslom 
';hamplon Chalky Wi

rwelRht lltle 
aRnlnst ex- 
ht at Mndl-

n In tho t the
Bllllkens rolled up In thnt ycnr. Why 
Buch schools ns'Nebmslcn, Iowa, the 
then powerful Ha.skcll Indlnns and 

. Mluouri were beaten by counts thnt. 
. U the pudgy one's memory Isn't 
faltering, sere well above Uie 80

• -  - .........................ilng-
.... Tally

s the Jeault school 
football way, fell

nark. St. Louis' city rival, Wosliit. 
on' imlverslty, whletr aencrall
' ■ ■ ' ' U above.................

like 100-0, and Immedlalely broke 
off relftllons tliat weren't again c 
menle;! for a number of seasons.

And if you'll look In Ihe rootbatl r< 
on) books of a few yean ago yeull 
find a record lhal was ertdlted for 
years to a Brad Rohlnsen until he 
iilmtelf had II removed at error

' jrâ ds longer lhan the famoas heai. 
- of Brick Muiler, which Red Grance 

(ells about tn another place on this 
sports page. Robinson, now a noted 
physleUn, was a member of Coch

to opinion thâ  the team must have 
.-maUe.ciultc-ftn Impresslon-ot.oae 

time, even I f  the news of it htu yet 
to rcach many youns eport.wrHer*’

And that's that, except Mr. Bulles 
'can consider himself a tilt better 
edueal«d In • foqtball vay than 
he would Itavo been if his UtUe 

magazine hadn't reached Ye Olde 
Bport - -

Hunting Dates
:.... Tb« .Tlflie«>Ncw« iporta. depart* 
—tnent tecelmmanj InqjiWe* en-che 

TarlAUi hunUttg tcasona. To aulsi 
.lb« hUBtera.and a»r« mueb teler 

„phealBt..Uib lbl.of.huiiUiic leaaoiu

w S drtlr d «r  h'dni N®. 1-^pt;
'.S9>Oet4.

MmmUta foal-O et

1 Wright 1

Another bnnnrr hrawl brings lo 
Rcthrr mlrtHlewplKht* Jnkr l.aMot' 
la nnd Qeoriir Kochnn nl Dclnij 
Fililay nlRlil. Tlic irst ot tbc schrtl 
uIp InrUuIrs:

Wcrtncfilny—Oakliinri. Cnllt.. Wll 
lie Joyce vs. Chcstrr Slider; Eric 
Pn., Ullu Costnntlno vs. .Mike .Mar-
tyk.

K York I
e P'nttn . .Moniy I’ lg'

Prlrtiiy—Worrrstei 
Miller vs. Hen l.y 
Calif.. Bobby Yem 
Hnteher. '

Saturday -  Ncw 
woodi Dom Anioavin v.s. P»l Sam- 
Inn; Hollywood, Cnllt.. Mnnupl Or
tiz vs. Carlos Chnvcz.

i».. CoolldRC 
Hollywood, 
t's. Jimmy

•k (RUluc-

B_owling«
Scores”̂

Muller’s 70-Yard Pass ' 
Boomed West’s Football

Uy R tl) (iltANUE

1, lOil. Officials i 
rprorri. The Iomr 
I llip hislory n(

i'or hut4uicc. Uie.pass siillcd "U 
way Into Uic elite easi, crashed 
UKh the clol.itered windows o: 
sancnim ot Waller Camp's All-

..lOugh brond nnd lilgh jumper to 
make the Olympic Icam In loao, 
co<.tUI tuti lUu d liat« at\il «aa « 
mlKhiy good baseball and basket- 
■ 11 player.

It wa.1 In throwing a football, how- 
ft. Uiftt .Muller Ktood in a cln.« bj

le ri-pPHt/'dly im ri'celVera o 
mil hnc 2U yords dlMuiit. 
tile play pircccllnR Muller

r N<'sliii. Ciilllornln lullbiick, 
a pItiiiRr throuRh the line. Ttie 
■n Bpiirs llnp<l up hurriedly.

auk Pf-sky S|>ru

ball .sallliiR like a .MiiiiII dlrlRlblc
(ionully to left end Uro<llc Str- 
•ns on the .ini- ynrd line. Urodle 
)pc<l over fur Itie score, 
t first the crowd couldn't be-
0 It.s t-ycs. Pete Sllnchconib. pluy- 

snfciy, thoiiKht Slephcns was
;ely n decoy, hu wii.i so fnr nway,
1 Ignored him. He coulrtn’l be-

i All-Star»
the game Muller pawe<l 
fur la Shrimp Kail but 
,H dl.sallowed because La-

:i b;iicb.ill. with

■rca.iioiw. Ai me co 
M-tiliir ye.ir hv Marr 
tiTii i01-M«r.s anali 
»r;. in Coliinibn>, inn

t'y»rd ‘pum 
nttempted t

l)looke<l 
break 

yard* fu

jnd footb;ill plnyer, 
pas.ser tic couicln't be pa.«

Block Advanced 
To First Team 
By Bruin Coach

LItUe King Block, brlllinnt 
tiillbnck of the Conch KermIt 
Perrins' Twin Falls Cubj, Is now 
u fuli-fU'dgcd Druln,

Conch Hank Powers nnnouiiccd 
hi-st nlRht Hint lie had advunccd 
the little fellow lo the flr.it tenrn. 
Block wllh hk) runnlnit ami |iass- 
ing hna sparked the Cul» to an 
undufenlcd sen-son -so far.

He prutmbly will grl a chance 
to Rhow In the first Big Five 
game here Friday nlRht when 
the Bniliu meet a heavily-favor
ed Caldwell Cougnr sqund at 
Lincoln field.

Wounded Vets 
To See Fights

NEW YO RK. Sept. 3T m  -  
Wounded war veterans in eastern 
U. S, hospitals win hnve ringside 
scuts, via lelevLslon. at the next SO 
flghl.i offered by the 20th Century 
sporting, club.

Mike Jacob.', SOili Centur}'"'pro
moter. completed negotiations today 
witli tlic aillctte Safety I^zor com
pany, for tho teIcco.1t of oil Madl&on 
Square Oarden and St. Nicholan 
arena fight) offered In the 
year.

Haegg to Aid 
Bond Drive

STOCKHOLM. Sept. 27 (/J'̂ -Oun- 
der Haegg, Sweden’s mo.il noted 
runner, wnntJS to meet Oil Dodds, 
Boston divinity student. In n scries 
of Indoor rnce.' in the United States 
early thi.i winter.

■■ CRB, Arne Anderssou and hurd- 
ifnnkan Lldmnn yesterday ac

cepted invitations tnm the U. S, 
tren.iury depnrtment to competc in 
lile lnterc.1t of war bond selling pro
grams.

EAGER TO RACE 
BOSTON. Sept. 27 (/P)-ail Dodds. 

America's flj'liig parson, last night, 
declared that wiilie ho Is eager lo 

Ounricr Hnegg and Ame An
on of Sweden, he doubts he will 

reach pcnk-ninnlng condlUon until 
the indoor season starU In Febru
ary,

Hunters to Get 
FineShooting

Xhe Magic Valley hmi the 
itrat" dnuk ijuiiulutiOTT“ iD 
history with the result
Jii.ntnra it,

enjoy- their f  i irc s t season^ 
which opens Oct, 14 and con
tinues until- Jan.-1.

This was the announcement of 
W. R. Priebe. president of tlie fourth 
district of Associated sportsmen's 
clubs and recogni*eU u  the arei ‘ 
No. 1 authority on tho wild duck.

PrIIebe said the lakes and small 
streams are literally filled with 
ducks and wJU be easily accessible 
lo nunterx.

•■Tlicre will be a big flight of 
Ji out o(, the area alKiut Oct, 1," 

I’riebc said, "but there will be plen
ty left."

rie also said there would be no 
northern flight In this area for the 
uDcnlng but that this wuuld not bi 
necessary to provide the hunterj 
plenty of shooting.

¥ *  ¥ * 

Record Flight
By FBANK ECK

NEW YORK, Sept. 57 (4’) - Re
member when mother used to say 
"Looks like we'll have nn early win
ter, see the ducks heading south?'

there’s a record flight of close 
HO,OOOWO waterfowl heading into 
the United Stales from Alberta, 
Sa^tchewan and Manitoba. Can
ada's three great western provinces 
where th# ducks breed.

Ducks Unlimited, Inc.. a ......
prnflt organization N'hind the duck 
brecdlnR nnd conservnllon proRruin. 
.inys If* Uie greul.-»l innM migra
tion since the duck depression o; 
1D34-35 and rcpriaciiL-. n 10 per cem 
Increase over last sra-vm.

Giants Get 4 Homers 
But Lose on Errors

NEW YORK. Sept. 27 a ’. -P lv ( 
New York OInnt errurs Were mor< 
potent than four home run.i a.i Cin
cinnati swept both end.i ot n double-

STANDINGS
AMEItlCAN LEACUR

I-Wltde1phl«—

Heving Sets Record 
As Nats Beat Indians

CLEVELAND. Sept. 27 (,f>-Wash. 
ington walloped the Indians,' 6 to 
a. Joe Hcving broke the American 
league's record for relief i 
nnces when he look hla 62nd 
this rt

K l . - ,

■S'™"-!

K V :

Cyanide Ftimigalion 
Bed Bugs - Fleas - Moths 
Give slzs of house. »e »-

Brows Keep PiaGe-With TigerSias  ̂
JalgickiJDjefeatfi Red^ox, 1 to 0__

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 27 (/ ? )-
■STTouis Urowna biilllCJT 

their way back to a first place 
tie  in the American league by 
defeating the Red Sox, 1 to 0, 

In a spectacular pitcher’s battle, 
Sigmund Jakucki. the 32-year-old 
rookie, bested vclemn Mike Ruyba,

Yanks Remain 
In A. L. Race

CHICAGO, Sept. 27 uJI -  Th 
Yankees stubbornly clung lo tliel 
mathematical chnuce of winning lli 
torrid American league race b 
bliutlng a 0-5 triumph over tti 
White Box.

C>ln>n tk fc 
(IstUrk c S MlkKHflch u S

Divide Twin Bill
PHILADELPHIA, Seiil. 27 (-f) -  

•Hie Cubs nnd Plilllle.s divided a 
double-hcndcr here, the Bruins l;tk- 
Ing the nrst game, 15-0, nnd the 
Phils the second, lO-I.

to r tiTnin.tilnMi it> r h

I'rout Pitches 2 /th Victory, ^
7 th Shutout to DefeatMacks

DETROIT. Sept. 27 {/P>-Paul (D izzy) Trout, making his 
27th viclory o f the season his seventh shutout, blanked the 
Philadclpliift Athletics, 6 to 0,

The TiKcr.H belted Luke Hamlin for 11 hits and all their 
’ '  ’ ' - Dick Wake

field bouticinR his 12lh 
off the flag pole 430 feet out In cen
ter field niul Rudv Yoik hammering 
hLs 17th homer In the upper deck Ui 

[iritS wllh oi-it OK,
-I'IrhU lb r h:iiMr.»i Ob r h

Brooklyn Misplays 
A id  Cardinals Win

BROOKLYN, Sept. 27 yP>-Brook.

Louis
fifth Inning to top the Dodgers, 8-7. 
for nn 18-3 edge In their season 
serica.

Big Openinjr Inning 
Gives Bucs Victory

BOSTON. Sept. J7 (/TV-The Pi- 
Hicfi batted around In the first in- 
ling nnd scorcd alx run 
ver Uie Brave.i.

8-3.

______
Before Conlracting for 

Any T>pe

IN SULATIO N
Pl^one Detweiler’s 

809

■  S E D
CARS>S

R R I C E S

"ter buying extra war bonds— 

■ TKEAT TOORSEIFTO'

m m
Attend to imporunt war dulic«! Theti,- - 
■t t  Bimpl* WI7 of rm rd iag  yourseU, ;. 

^ -  «rekt--vnura*K to tbil <ood=,K*nlueky,=

. r refr«>bini hi|lib»ll, oolliiu or mint |dep.
. I f  youV* found it b*rd to g t; try m*m:«t; < 
;";ryou r i t6 r# .^ n w m «y la V »  ome n o ^ r

C A R LO A D
OIL

Famous
Penn Supreme 
10096 Penn îvania MOTOR OIL

SALE PRICE
P e r Quart 18

Only beeouM w« buy In carloads, are wa oble lo offer 
you this 35c per quart quality oil ot luth tranwtvjoos 
savings . . . just when, In mett convnunlllet. It it llm* 
<of you to Chong, to winter orade oil. PENN SUPREME 

..  refined from flnejf Penns '
..Waxed, DotiiTb.Dl>tllled and

..... ,____a crudej, I* D»-
-̂Speciolly-fl1lered-to.pn>.---------

vidt o pure, eleon, protecHve ell thot flowj quickly ond 
provide! on inilont lubricating film on moving parti, 
regordleu of the teoion.

Western G/onf DOUBLE DUTY 
Guaranteed TIRES

N o w  O n ly

4.75;5.00;i9-Z^IO.M»- 
5.25.5.50-J7— m .iT  
6.2S, 6.50-I6_-_»l7,55* 
7.00^16 -

| : l d ^  Stodc o f  Auto Portt In A f  W«st I
r-Laoklno for-o-hoR}<te-gft'port'K'OCC«nbiY?-T1w--' 
I '-choncet on m'II hov« It, fe  ̂wt cony. Moriy f0,000 '

t>Phorifc637



■ ^ l i fB S - K B W S r T W r N  F A L L S n D j t H t ) -

ilahd LVTaff ^  
LasOtites Held

---- IMnenl - wrvtcM -lor. HolandrL.
-/tWf w * « heia-K »  p. « .  yaat^w  

at tha Twin Falli mortuuT chspcl 
with 0. H. low*. Seventh

Muilc lor the service* wa*~juh" 
nishwS-by^™- R. A.nirtttB^ina 
MUt Nelmfc Akins. «ecoinp<inlc<l by

r.~mneH7
yrtnk ’Iftompsoni-H.- N. Prsiher, 
Don McB*e. B. E- »nd T, A,

o ?&U4 mortutkry,

C A S H
FOR

DEAD AND USELESS 
HORSES —  COWS 
will Al«o Pick Dp Hon 

ir Clote

CALL US
C O LLE C T

We Pay Cash for the 
Above Dead or Useless 

AniniHls 
Twin Felli 3U 

Goodint i1 -  RupTt 5«

Idaho Hide 
& Tallow Co.

w iy D i
ARCHDUKE-FEI.IX

altctim of Uient-io-be prejtnted

meeting of the Town H«ll twocla-

Arthur E. WlggRm- A mu»lcal 
WMtlon and ono niore tipesker-wlll 
be clio,'en leter, Mrs. nose Murniy 
North, president of the uaoclatlon. 
announcpd Wcdnesdny.

llalMburK iirlan 
Archduke KcUx, who will address 

a Town Hall audlciice Nov, 21 
the TObject. “Is a U. S. of E>irop« 
Possible?'' It the scion of the an
cient ruling hoUM of Hepsbiirg. He 
U K son of Empress Zlu> and the 
Inte Emperor Karl of Anstrui- 
Huniiary. and the Rrc.it-Kra]id 
nephew of Pranz Joseph, the narrt 
emperor who ruled Austria »t ihi 
beginning of World war I.

The Initial number o4 IhLi yenr'i 
serifs will be prMPiitert »i B p. m 
TliursdM al tlie Idalin Power au
ditorium. when Jnliii Temple UravcK 
noted columnisi. will spfak nn "rrct 
Enterprise Not Mixle lo I3lr "

He Is one nl Ameiu ti'f̂  mo-i wide
ly read miiiIIutii iiewjpRprr rol-
umiiWs III ftddlilon to wrltliiK I.Ij 
dnlly riiliiiiin Inr'Uie nirmliiuhiin 
AkcH.t .iI.I, (-riUo (l.’livrr,« .m-, 
nf l|., l.irr, rnril yrnr. ••Irltr.. n.-.n- 
Slcinnl mniin/Jiu' nrilcIrA and i,-. i

One o f  the Best Roads in the State 
^  Comes to

twin Falls Auto Parts
W h ere  you can g e t P A R T S  
fo r  most any C A R  or TR U C K  
new or used.

W e ’ll do our best to hcl]) you 
g-et your crop in.

T W IN  F A L L S

A U T O  P A R TS  CO.
PHONE 137 

DRIVE OUT ON THE NEW  KIMIIKIU.^ ROAD

Town Hall Speaker C i i i  TELLS 
M E  MME

—The-stote
slon doesn't.;^
MgiumeuU wttti the AAA or ilie 
WrA—but 11 lUed bean handllni: 
and' bean. cleiiiUng chiirue* nior^ 
than »  y jim jo  (inff‘ t7iok"cn«rsc3‘ 
itlll atnnd.

That was the statement marip

JOHN TEMPLE QRAVEH 
. . . noted wulhern ealumnlil. 

who olll addmi a Town Hall 
.ludlenee it S pjn. Thursdaji al 
the Twin Falls hl{h »<-hAi>l audi
torium.

Thf PiD«r»in 
Tlif Town Hall |iroc"'ni fnr 19«4 

now inchirtcs: 
on 9. Dim n<ih. nalilp for 

.‘Vmili Amerlcn"; N̂ v Jl. Arrh- 
duke Ki'llx, I> H II H of Eur0|>e 
PovMl'lr?"; I).T 1. Wlllnrd Msy- 
bi'iij. 'Chi'iiiiiin .̂ Aiiilc'iiUure, la-

nounced Inler' 13r. Arthur E. WIr- 
gnm. "Raclnl Question m .  1. Will 
Durnnt. ' Lrwon.̂  of History"; March 
20, suxunne Sllvercruyj, "Awake and 
Live": plus a musical attraction and 
nc other speaker.
Advance sale of memberships has 

been sntlsfactory. and It Li antici
pated that by TliuraOay nlghl, mcm- 
berahlps will equal U not surpass 
Uiosc sold lost seaso;i. Mrs. North- 

■ The membership tlekcls maj 
be obtnlnrd from Mrs. Jean Schnf, 

M-rrctary of the lutvitlallon 
Chumĥ r of Cominerrp office, oi 
high s<h(Vil piipl> pnrilclpiiilni; li 

iii'mbrrslilp sales rnmjiiilaii

Rlgney, president of Ui> 
commission.

The Idaho lUten 
And the Jlxi'<l rnle.s wl 

hoiidler* can charge furiiii' 
ho. said Rlgiipv; lire Un" 

Handllnf-Nliie ici.i., 
potmtJ Bas'Brosa weight 

C1<aDln|'-20 cents i»r 
b*8 on net clennert wnji 

■That mnke.s «. Iixrd |i

me ls*now"effei:me ,vu\ 
effective since lii.'t f»ll 

Rlgney said he wi.« rnK- 
charges fixed by th<- Pl'f 
recent nnnouiicemriii.' a.< 
handling rales »iiiii'iinii'

■We liave no qr.i.irl ............
AAA." .said nigni'\ r1 T mil ii't 
.sure Just whiit mu'tr's ij,o AAA 
rnte rovers. Hown-t i m,,„i ir. 
make it clear that i,> idnlio ili<- 
(armfr cnnriot hr ftmrurd molr

t«lt\<tU'\R wnd 20 ecu!-. luT '
Kxplnlns M' mlnj;

He explained tli.n mui.iUng lii- 
cltirli-s rrcelvUlR bii.- itdni ilir iii\- 
toniiT at the wiircli ’ -• (i.K>r. iilin - 
ing and piling Ukit; •'tnl deUvriliiK 
liiig.s Co ctistoiiirT .ir iiiiri'IiiuM'r iit 
the door. Clc.itiln,- inrludes ull 
hnndllng Incident i.< rlcaiilnK. lo- 
•sacklng. twine. scJiuji, cleuninB 
bags and repUlng niter cleaning., 

RIgncy was here en route to Jer> 
ome to tonfer on a farm telephone 
service matter. He was accompnnled 
by U A. ThomM. conimlislon secre
tary and former Kimberly school 
superintendent, and Jnhn O'Mollft, 
fleldman for the commLulon. form
erly of Olenns Fern Huncy him- 

Twin

Lack ofUatron 
_AM, May Hurt 

ITruck Shipping
Shipment of potatoes and other

fall -crop.̂ ~Psr• trncit~frorii “ flir
.Magic Valley to market inay be 
itinlerVnlly hampered unVex.-! more 
volunteers a.vslst the local wnr 
JirlM..(ind_rntloaJjoiird_ln_uro-

. TTTIS ..
trnnsixii't Kiuollne .caut>on buok.s. 
effective Oct. 1, was foic.sccii.' 
Tlie fnierneiicy has become ,so 
acute that Andrrson Tue.sda\ 
phoned nil minliiers of IVm 
Kiills, Rsking them to enlist thr 
aid of their rongregatloiis in tlu- 
matter. Several thousand "A ' 
cinipon books must also be pio- 
cr.vM'd. the chief clerk said.

Markets and Fiiiaiice

R E G llL lt lS IS
L iv e s to G k ^

_ M a rk e tS ;^
miwr

O P S G R i

Former Fairfield 
I Leader Succumbs
I Illness of srvcral months, fred 

, Da.shle11 iii.-l .'̂ c-llt. 32 I*.

Markets at a Glancc
eHldAdo. feept. 9f-itV-V^heat-= 

1-todar-when light-eoTerinr=-^ 
id n scarcity of ofleDngs blft 

ii»i oUier grain future vers easy 
1 an Irregular trade. Bstley lul- 
rreu Uie. hcavigst-loaeea and ' at' ~ 
lie lime was off as much as 3=!ii

At the close wheat was U lower 
) 1 higher than yesterday's Iln.
.11. December *1.81. Corn was H 

to higher. December II.ISH.
<uts were unchanged lo li higher, 

nber 01’ .. Rye wa.s H lower to 
H higher. December I1.04U-S. 

y WB!, 1‘. to 1*. lower. Dc- 
fr Sl.OQ-1..

t;RA1N;T/HlLl 
Op«n IliiS L4» CIm*

Early Hagerman 
Resident, 77, Dies

Binil.. Sept 27-Mr,s. Merta M. 
iirlni'i. ■JT. who came to Hagerman 
illrv 'Uih Iter husband 3S years 
;o and wlin hns resided here since 
at iiiiir. (iifd at her hom̂  there

iwMl srnlccs will be Saturday, 
3(1. at S p. m »t the Hagrr- 
Mrihodist church with the

WINTER 

CAR CARE

ing to Jl 
residing 0 the II

■;.;lv (lays 
1 'iilc (or yi

Rev. L. S. Clark, p.aslM M the Wei 
dell and Haflcrmnn Mnhodl 
chtirche.s. offlclutliic.

Intertnent w1l! be lit a piivn 
mausoleum near Uie i.uiui. lufi 
under the direction ol the .̂ :arrl.-■ 
funeral home of Diihl 

Mrs. Mariner wa.s bom ai ken.'.i 
qua, fa., on Miiy 25. lBii7, sjic ma 
ned Mamtver. tlMv s\i7viv<
at NortliviUc, s. D., on Nov IKt 

Aside from her lluMiullfl si;rv|n: 
Include three daughlri.s. .MÎ  C 
Evans. Kantas City. Mo ; Mt- H 
Swnln. also of Kansa.i Cu\. .u 
Ml.sji Clam Mariner, a mUsluiinrv 
Malnpurl. India; four son.s. Guv P 
kn.on Mariner. Vlctorvllk c,iii 
Claude E, Miirliicr, .Corvi.lli-. Oi. 
Ward L. Mailiicr. Hugerm,.ii, ,.i 
Liiwrcnce T  Mariner, Uis ai;-’c I. 
Mrs. Mariner wiis preceded iti iic iii 
r one child
(filler sur\lvnrs Include i: »rai;i 

children aiul Ilvi’ grcal-uiiiinlc :.; 
. Sh«- iilteiKlrd the Hfiucmii:. 
lodl.-.! rliiiK'li and wa.s i>nr i>t i 
active wn|•kê .̂

IIS’*

iirfJI llir c inlly. He
. M.

aiul uiLS also dialrniun r 
tldulng lK>ard from Janu 
until he left. .

He Is survived by his wife. Ida C. 
(Prelli Dnshlell. and one* son, Don, 
who Is In the marine corps.

A. M. Johnson, 82; 
Succumbs at Home
A M. Johnson. M, a retired far

mer. dlrd al ID 41) a m. ye.sterday 
nl hl.s home Jollowiiig a heart

He was born June H. 1B82. al
iVls. He hn.i heen a re.sldent 
;i Palls shii'c IS07 coming 
>m Wiscoii.Hin. .Mr, .lohn.soii 
member nf the Methodl.st 

cluirrh.

Jolin.son. tJirri- lll̂ ^̂ .̂ Kdna Mai 
I.ce. Hc-Kln» I.<c aiul Noima Dn- 
nice Lee. Twhi l-'alls; two iif'Dll.'w: 

in Calllorii

Croyx.

I) U. s and o 1 An-

2. F«n Belt tiupected, replaced if oecessaxy..

3. Hom Conntdioni cbeck«d. xeplftccd U ntCMS&iy* -------

4 . CiMkuM dnJoed, flutbed. nfillcd.

5. Oil Fther and Air Cleaiuf cbedkcd.

6. SpecuTatd Cbauis UbriutioD 

7 . T inu itim  mJ Diffcialid hdxkukv.

—: 9, : BaRNV t«»d, fedwgeA ippUced tf 

10.. Heikr, Spaik B̂ĝ  Uflbb ducked ̂

let Os H ^  Keep YoarJm 
kPnpvTrim

\ r

UTAH OIU 
. JkND DEALERS M ils PRODUCT̂  i

Seal o f  Approva l

S A F E T Y  GLASS
Installed by tu in your oar 
now may prevent serious ac
cidents later. Wc can fit your 
car or truck with safety glass 
—promptly and Inexpensively.

BENTON'S

Attachment Writ 
Granted to Hotel

I yc.'K rdav to llii' Twin KalU Hnti 
l)V I'tolJht. Ju(li:c- C. , 

all. y. in a civil .<ult tocolU-. t S«'.

niimed a> r 
\V I. Oul 
plallllll.

.Sioinbatisli. u 
friul:iiit in ihe 

Is atlornev

gr.inted Hip Profr.-Alonal Ad- 
Justmtuit comiwny was a wrii- ol 
utladinient against Otto Boutlier- 
huul. niime<l defendant In a Milt tc 
culled SJSU stated hi the complaint 
In be due for medical treatment 
attention between Jan. 13. 1D41 
April 20. imi.

Horsley to Speak 
"  To GOP Women

M L. Homley, Soda Springs, 
.vjH'aker of the hoiLse. Jdalio .state 
lrKi.-.|aiurc. will addreM members of 
the Women'a Republican club of 
Tvvhi Falls county Monday. Oct. 2 
al n ii’ii at the home of Mr.s.'Wll 
Urd McMiiAter. Hansen.

Mbs M. Uctta McCoy, president 
of Ihe club, who announced the 
event, said that Horhley will discuss 
coiu'tltutloiinl amendments to ‘ 
vulcd on at the comltig election.

nie lea Is .scheduled for 2:30 p...
Horjley will be accompanied by his 
daughter, LaVonne Horsley, gradu
ate of Jullllard school of music. New 
Yoik City. She will pre.«nt a short 
miLslcal program.

Cabbage contains from ten t 
pounds of water for cach pound 
pound of dry matter.

$100REWARD
fo r  informaUon leading to  the arrest 

and conviction,of parties who Mon

day night stole a quantity o f our extra 

- - fancy Caiidoka Poaches.

NOTE ------- to O u r ~ .....
Local Customers

W e still have enough Candokas le ft 
to  fi l l  our ofders but due to uncerta in - 
labor conditions^ please phone us a t  
'87 Buhl u  to when we can deliver 
them.

ilarvey Orchards
------ "On The Old Oregon-Trail’-L

IM O e East o f Buhl '

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK, Sept. 27 (/P)—The 
stock market closed dull today.
Allied Chemical •. ........i..........30’i
American LocomoUve ____ 21>4
Aitierlcftii Radiator...............  12S
American S A: ..................  39
American T T ....I02‘j
American Tobi.ivn [i 10‘ .
Aiiatunda - r .
Ucndix Avlutlnn . 44'.
Hdhlrhi'm Steel ...........fir.
UoclllK ............................  11'.
Câ c

Ociiriul [-'oo<l.s 
Oriirral' Moions 
Uooilrlrh . 
tlo.)(lj<'ar

National niscul 
Natloaiil Dali'v 
National CaMi 
National Powrr

North American 
Norlheni Pacim- 
Packard Mntois 

I’rnnty C<i

nepubllc Steel ...........  la-i
Keynglds Tobacco D ...........  33'.
fiettrft Roebuct
Socoiiy Vacuum .................. 12’.
Simmons Company ........... 34'.
Southern Paelllc ...............  23
Standard Oil Calif ............ .. 35S
Standard Oil New Jerney ..... 53’ .
Stutlebaker Corp................... 19',
Sun̂ hUte Mlnlni! .................  10 .
Texa,. Company ..................  4i’.
Traii-nmerlr
Union Oil Calif.....................  10\
Unimi Carbide ... ................. 79
Unlied Aircraft ................30\
Unllc'd Corixirntion...............37
“  Rubber.......................49̂
V. S. Steel
Warner Bras. Pictures...........- 13%
We.strrn Union Tel .......... .
Wc.stlnghousc Airbrake ...i___ 27’ ,
Wesilnghoiise Electric.......... ins
P, W. Woolworth Co.............  <3%

N. y. CURB STOCKS
Electric Bond is Share...-......  10?1
Uccla Mlhlns _______________  7Ti

Potato and Onion 
Futures

(Ccortesy E. W.. AteRoberti ati'a 
Cempaay. Elks Oldc. Pbons 910)

NOVEMBER ONIONAKo Mb*.
WOOL

,YOBK. Swt. « ;  lJ>->ailmit»d___ .. woa] lou vrr> StO.DOO rouoili
and im i* futum HO.OOS Mund>... GresM waalJnCBm tioud Ip .to Zc-klsli-
tr. Of. M«N. March ir.tctl. JbIi' SLteb. 

C«rtlflc«lMt ITMM wool iMt VtJeN.
art» elc—a .ee ' '  '... .....SB ru- <1 •

’ ‘^n'lfieaud ii

Vichy Minister’s 
Aide Imprisoned

PARIS, Uptr 'Sl. </Ph=a<------
Albertlnli' executive as.slsunt to 
Vichy Minister Marcel Dca(;' was 
Imprisoned tMlajr 'in the roundup 
of panona tuipectad of coIUboratlhB 
;wlth the Oennant.'

Parts nempaper almultanwusly 
.amplalaed ’fliat the purge was slow. 
T ie aemiwirfidai council or n*Uooal 
realstance added tU protest. .

Ueat,nowbelleyetl t o ^  WOer- 
miJVi vaa VUhy minister at vorb 
aDdintUQnai;.aoUdatlt;.-AlberUnl 
wu
poUtlcirt-.gniiip.jeyoliiiion-n»tl«iale-

.lYie aewipiiiper Llbmtio
that, iltliciush 6Q ipKlal Judcee bad: 
be«a fppolnted'to bMO^ the p u n
tt>6 exStlDS.ba«to lavs-_________
orert meta of.tnuoo^^aBd not'tha 
totortefa- wUabaratloo .was

t. <K»Htf.l.

>: olrn. t.inbl*
Jtum rood

f  FtlAN'CISCO LIVESTOCK 
••'lA.SCIBCO. S7 lUI*)• la». around HMdri n'HIu

tall. I

IlSi ndd so.
iwic7’’l'e»'’ lb '' 1
iimU’IU; areui

■ llu S
; Tvndir rour Mil Udlno e

Enro.T-a-m-StS'r'SfifSr., -...................... loul too I actlrf.

ll.CI u lUIHNs M  .

I'ORTt.AND CRAINS

•ofshuin n 

MINNKArOLIS

.11. y -  

II (A-nu ai

PotatoeS'Onions
CHICAGO

I and'XorU Dtkeu I

..................  .....  Wbeontln
UlUa ‘/rlumpht tJ. S. No. 1. ilw A. wash ri lt.»^ Chĵ PP«WM̂ U. No. A
MlhVl I5.40' lo “

Butter and Eggs
BAN FRAS'CISCO PRODUCE 

(IAN KKANCISCO. S»»L tt BuU.

(t>di A :Ofl to I!c. Ufo snul* B lie to

CHICAGO. S.BI. «  tO-(WFAl-LI». ' poultrr •u<ar: 14 irutlu, I tin f. a. h. 
prlMt unch>ns>d.

CRICAGO PnODUm

Rsni t.itl n>c*: ittsdii nrmt 
c«lpu St< W SSUe i e'Ixr BttkK >acliaa>- .

f.
leJO to SIO.M: Kood 7m 
to tll40l canntn and .... ......— ..
gJi* ’fcTtholS ?a»!m I
ciKri yi: down. ..........Shnpi SaUbl* u<t toUl <M| aetiT*.

SV8.M Aowns «oo« r »*  tUil >o<ni»

READ TIMES.NEW8 WANT.ADe.'

T^vin Falls Mai-kets
LITMTOat

Cboln tatcbtr*.
0..r..l,ht - •

r s - is

mmmm
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= « £ R M A N y  WILL TR y  I T  AGAIN

etny,

[f/kpow, (inrt M.flioiild iifver 
Hi th8 Orrmnn mlllldrLilfl 
u Ocrmnny'* principal <!n- 

ir democracy U i» symbol of 
hope to the opprcs*c<1. A* Ions rw 
It Burvtvw, the nMlnn̂  me Qcn.inrn 
•re determined to iiibrtiip will nevpr 
resign thejneehm to Orrmnn rtom- 
inatjon.

And we miisl dm«- ilie l«ln il 
coiiduslDiia from niir knowloilKf, 
calmly but quickly. As lair n/< tli3 
ilimmer of 1M3. Gprmim projin-

- -  SBndiv atlll irlump)(«l in ilie Wlef
of *n appalling niimlii'r of Amcil- 
earn and DrlllshrrR Hint Ihi* niis- 
«aJtra r>! \hr V/T'ji)I1»-' iri'i 
thered tlie Ocrmnn ntfrrMlvi 
which bmiiiilil nlxiiil (hr 
World *ar- 

CerUlnly th> irrnly of VfrMllIrs 
wai fnr from p'rfrri, Crrlnliily, 
the itufrprlnni> <ij Hip Ormmii ppi 
were Inli-nnp. Bin only ft -•tuall (: 
tloii of (lint Milfprini! ciinip <llrc 
from Ihp (rrmn nf ihp irpiiiy. A k 
pari of It cADif a* an Rflrrnmth of 
the war llnelf and from the Oermnii 
inlllljirUla' dplermlnfttlnn lo tiool- 
leg Oermnnv a iipw army.

But Ilie GrrmAna blnmcd iî . niid 
our pencc treaty. Tlia more kpnll- 

> mental of lu echocd the plaint, if
- we had not been lO unkind to tha 
' poor Oermana at Verulllea. we aald.

they would liot hate felt the need 
to rearm, thej: would not have rnlltn 
prejr U> a demagogue like Hitler. On 

" »uch lopalded. literally Jerry-bulli 
logic, we bated a whole Uieory of 
war (fulli. In which «re were both 
iudxe ana villain.

T^e truth Is that Oermnn mllltnr* 
iam nevpr meniit (n give up the fislit 

' when the Orrmnn nrmv sued for 
arrnUtlco In IBIS. It only went under 
cover to lick Its wounds. Our nllened 
unklndnesa at Versailles had nothing 
whatever to do with Oermnny* ded
ication to another war and, shoultl 
that war fall, to >1111 another.

The truth Lt that In AiniRst and 
September of 1018, when they wprî  
privately told by General Luilcndottf 
that defeat waa Imminent, Ger
many's cleverest, mo.it ruthless men 
the German Reneml Mnff, the top- 
ranklti* IndustrlallsU, nnd some ol 
the mo.1t astute luilvrrslty prolpi- 
sors, come toitcthcr wllh n ntruiiR 
common purpo.se; To form n cnbnl 
powerful and fanatic enouRh 
make ready a new army and 
aweep Qemiaiiy to victory after 
aliort armLitlcp.

All nroimcJ Luricnrfnrff tfi (It, 
teiue autumn of lOlB. Iiowpver. there 
w'as Indescribable nntlonal confii- 
alon. The vnrlnus cllnues seethed In 
a ferment; the cablnct members, 
despairing of fn\'ornblp nrml.stlce 
terms If the knber did not wllh- 
drnw; theold*Hme. feuilnlly trnlnert 
men among the arroy officer* sup. 
porting the kaLier'a defiance; and 
the Knlscr himself swaying from 
on« bewilderment lo another n.i 

, the popular dLicontcnt Became loo 
apparent to be Ignored. For the pe<i. 
pie had learned that It was t' 
kaiser's refusal to abdicate that w 
keeping the longed-for pcace da

- Bllng Ju«t out of their rcach.
During all these liatardous days 

the Indiutrlallsta, who had always 
actively but discreetly directed the 
government, kept thcm.sclvea far In 
the background. But lliey were busy. 
AH the mer. whom Ludcndorff had

of the f imdnmgiitfll dissimilarities 
ite9-ltt-lhe-|WM>ii»-«f-the-lie«ds of- 
slalc. As king nnd 'emperor, the 
kaUcr aulomntlcBlly commanded 
the absolute loyalty of Ws officers, 

as hU forebear* had oommand- 
he Inynlty of lliplr ancejilom. 

Blit, In the eyes of the mnstrr- 
it,p<a» |r,iny,  yliftilin.i  Hill 

bctn? JuBtr a rather vulgi. 
little mnn who was aieful, wh<we 
daring vWonary quiilltlcs 
trnordlnnry lii.slght emboldened him 

take step* which the more 
sprctnbln comniRndpr* feared

Piirther. holiig n commoner, 
uM reach Ihc niliiri .. 

miusses. ijcpariitlnR Irom the kaiser 
hard wrench, like partlnR 

from a clnee family member—get- 
only a pleiiMire to

: of ( I who I
ii>rdlnilly 

u'lili niurdrr In tliulr heiiri.'.
Many as the dlflprrnces inifi '*e. 

In circunutaiicca and in boduitciuiiil. 
hr one great slmllnrllv rr’jnnliis the 
nmr the rrii.-.nn fm nwikliic ihr 
•haiiRe—to rlr,si)n[l ili<- vlriors of 
lie Irlllt  ̂ of vicK.n.
When

iMR ( r Nut
k In n

rinl.
Prince Max von Hitdrn, hm
lln. hiiiTlPillv ihni'l tli 
Shl1> nf Sliilr lMl‘> 'hr lial

Wllh irars tn 111* rvr,.. P, 
h. KRrrl him to "dn whiHrvi

Tn this EbrrI rrpllfrf. "1 
reiidy Rlvrn II to (wo n̂ll.•

Doth Lndenrinrff and his fvlenri* 
hyped that the t4-|*ilnt iir<«:rani of 
Pre.sldent WII.-.OH would ôflcn the 
terms Imposed on Qcrmany. 
they took no chancM. Everything 
within reach tliat could be of use In 
futur* war. wa* effectively hidden: 
Blueprlnta for new nrma, models, 
materlab nnd molds suddenly 
Ished. Ludcndorff hlm*̂ eir (iipcr< 
vlse<i the removal of the Rcneral 
staff files from the redbrick 
building near Uic Victory Column, 
He also won the hrnri of hi* In
dustrial frirnd.s by orderliig Ihc re

al of the (lociimrnls of thf 
Krlcnianil. the war tifllrc branch 
reniHUislble for llie nianiifncturr of 
Ocrmnn war enulpment. Ttie.«e flics 
conlnlnrd proof of llir i)rotltrcrlng 
which had madr the rich Indus- 
trIalWa richer.

Once the kul,srr hnrt fled, Liidcn- 
dorff felt hr could iniive morr free- 

for the high offUers on whom 
..inch of his plan clcptndcd wrrr 

no longer divldrd Ijrtwrcn thrlr 
obPtllrnce to him nnd Ihrlr alle
giance to their kliia or rmporcr.

(To he rnnlhiiird)

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

____________llT
inwoor^piDu
tt^iwQVootfhhyr 
LQSE.LIISLE. 

HOM,i(0S
pieeoi^s <

, .  ; sUiT ?

-
'  COOPt-6 OF

ODMvOLSeS
K\e/-~-voo

'iOKELS SHOOLO 
KNOvinUA.T-lM_M!/_ 
COvJPuMCrtiNG 

couio 
RDPe A. pieLD 

MjDOSE.'

R^ID RYDER

•Wednesday. SeptemlMr.27,1944 .

WASH TUBBS

... •W£f?E'5 KOTHtr̂ ’ P
lEVINT t\£ FROn.—.....

i-vS/SigST' ■
JttSTk'—  -

By LESLIE TXJRNER

O U T O UR W A Y By Wn.LI.\MS

fiASO LINE  A LLE Y

L IF E ’S L IK E  T H A T

HOLD EVERYTH ING  ^

By NEHER

..tlppt
defe

‘Td be voting this year If It 
wasn't for thclr uHrcasounble 

iglne living in one state
The difference* between liie clos- a whole yeorl'

TH IS  CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

NOrWLYAMINOftlTV
" IN THB .......

— D, Bur IN THE. 
AJffTV UORiD AS WELL.' 

9-tt

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES

I 6O0D O lO  WOT )
vowv ^vyix\. ^o 's'L'L t 

I V.'.

By EDGAR M ARTIN ,,

-COM E 
LOCACST |

1 O K ,M V  60SH.1 1

1

m

« v o ,  L

By K IN G ,

TH E GUMPS

AN\ one OP 
OS TMJ7 M4K-SS 

c?6SH C(74C< 
GETS HIS 

KSWKLS5 ZiPPSP.
\ l£i 6s k

->a FOR Otje 
AND OHS Kie 
/ill; costs OK 
0\£R TO -rwe .

B y GUS EDSON

i CC3LUeSB&
wgffsss

CnSAFPOl-

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH DIXIE D U G AN By McEVOY and STRIEBEK1
WONDER INWai

THIMBLE TH EATER

I HAVE HERE A 
ARMIPAL AT -m e SPIN

T.M.Ma.U,il»l«T.W».. - W .  :: —  5 ^ -

COUaEOFNCESARWj£S 
— IFlHAVe ANVNCE'r-

-SUSPOSEVnKtOltiS
PENgUIMSCW PLVf

S(S»T^TWATGOTTO^ 
j J  f p o  im u  i T ^

STARRING PO PE YE
THERES NOTHING TO KE EPH IM I^  1 
WAWNG. A  PEMSUINS TIME IS 

npiivtUORTVi VSWLrnLEm

SCORCHY

, < l W r  VVIU-WW^^X tn.. UH 
’ lUV BlSATIN  ̂TONdUB-\B«I.HJB 
• cANNor cAu. ioL'ua.'

ftlNTLV, O' FUMI- 
MAirap. .tPraMPi/ 
CMAN tf :1W PJBBNP 

I  MAVl

By EDMOND GOOD ^^XEY OOP By V . T . :
^ TM' 6ARONI58 ? . .?  
-WH»WHAT'S BIN 
".GOINV'ONV..‘VVHAT ■'

HMEI m i  UK 
f HIM ABOUT B
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[ w a n t  a d  r a t e s
|B>Md «a Oe.W!«»—

iS:=^3s:'|
- S«a4(7. • ► “ ■ ■•wfiw

t e s s l l l -
u< PV mromitkia cib te ><••• to 

I ^  u> >M tdxrtlMr.

CIIARIS l-'fMjtKlatlonil

CHIROPRACTORS 
f. ipuNnps~*»* Tiim 1

M;in~hD«h,~'Pb.n;-»A°'
B E AU TY  SHOPS

-H E R E  ARE SUGGESTIONS READ ILY 

AD A PTAB LE  TO OVERSEAS M AILIN G

chip*. '

miES, cnSTVMK JK' 
HAKDUAOS. H

ts
' s it u T t io n s  w a n t e d

MONEY TO LOAN

ga¥a;?1i'“HrS
W. C. Robinson

•  rURKlTORB
•  AUTOHOniL

Com«. Phon* of Wrll*I
Arnold F. Cross, M^r.

FURNISHED APTS.

UNFURNISHED A l’TS.

►+++++++++-M-+++
HOMES FOR SALE

kr«l. Ilinlwood ;

HEST QUALITY !.AND

FAICMS FOR SAL&  
■»'fny ,u.i..i--------------------^

rnicE is.Mn.oo.

E. W. McRoberls

STOCK l!ASC }l 
rowRii mnin-s

S-P -E -E -D
TO PLACE YOUR 

CLASSIFIED . . .

Phone

38

is the csaencc of Ihe

TIM E S -N E W S  

C L A S S IF IE D  ADS

When .vou wiinl to buy, sell, 
ront or trade, use the clas
sified ails. O v e r  17.800 
Miijfic Valley families* rp- 
eeivin;? (h e  Tinics.N’ .'ws 
ftssiircR speedy resiiil.'!.

moruhs

oMlce or HaiT>' Benoit. B»nlc 
& Tniat BuUdlnR, Twin FiUli. Coun
ty of Twin PbIIj. aut« of Wiho, 
lhl» being the place fUed for Ihn 
trinMction of the tnuiness of »sld

Dated September 13th, 1944. 
KATHERINE R. SIMPSON. 

Executrix of tlie Lost Will and Tes
tament of Wllllim Blmpeon, de> 
c«aM(l,

PuUllih: Sept. 13, 20. « :  Oct. 4. 1944.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

RAISCil O IU IIARD

R E A L  ESTATE W ANTED

PE AC H E S

Byrd Wftlter Orchard 
1 »!'• >«H'*
IRVIN UODUlSTAD-̂ rtcptlator

PEARS-PRUNES 
Kiinlut! Toinntocs by bushel 

GROWERS MARKCT

W ANTED TO UUY

FLUJffllNO FIXTURES 
PIPES-FimNOB 

Cnmmonwealth Dathiubi 
Tried—Tested—Proven • 

Good stock—Quick aenrlce 
ROBERT E. LEE SALES CO, 

00-428 Main 80. Ph. IWW

GOOSE CREEK AREA

LEG AL AD VERTISEM ENlh l

>t Lieut. James-Pranldln C»w<': 
Nin,-Braduate Twin Falli 'hlgti 
fCJiool, elaja of 103i, died Sept. 17

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
i THE DISTRICT OURT OP THE 
ELEVE3JTII JUDICIAL DIS- 
TRICT OP THE STATE OP IDA
HO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY 
OF TWIN FALLS 

ELLA J. COOSWELL and P. 
jCOOSWELU wife and husband,

Plauiuris,

OILUES and MRS. .......
QILLIES. liUiibund ami wife; KEN- 
------ McKENZIE

!trlend« of thaOawi
LleuKnant Dawson was born ta _ 

^■In Pnlls J#n.-15i ll)17r-Hi*-fBtlierr-| 
C. DawMD, formerly of Twin 

Falls, now is .torekeeper to- Uit. . 
Todd shipyards, Tacoma. Wuti.

Ill 11130 he married Mary..AUc«-- 
Palge. Portland, Ore. ‘ntejr n u ll 
their home In PorUand, where Ueu»- 
lenant Dawson was employed by 
Die fariii security administration.

niKl Mrs,

iMISC.. FOR SyVLE. |

AUTHORIZED INSPECTORS

RADIO  AN D  MUSIC

NEmi McKENZIE. 
c; W. y. SMILEn- 
S.MILCT. Inisbnnd 
STURGEON nncl MRS. M.-6 

b'l’URGEON. husbuml and sUe 
THOMAS GRAY and MtUi. THOM- 

GRAY, huabnnd and wife; HEL
EN ALLEN PIDOEON i.lul R V 
PIDGEON. wife and husband; H. I 
HOLLISTER unci FANNIE C. HOI. 
l.ISTEIl. liu-iband an I wife: UN- 
KNOWN HEIRS AND UNKNOWN 
DEVISEES OF SUCH OF THE 
ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTB AS 
MAY NOW BE DECEASED; GER. 
,MAN AMERICAN TRUST COM. 
PANY, a corporation, and ITS 
.UNKNOWN OFFICERS, DIREC- 
I TORS AND MANAGINO AGENTS, 
AS TRUSTEES FOB SAID COR
PORATION AND ITS STOCK. 
HOLDERS; TH E  UNKNOWN 

, — 'NERS. CLAIMANTS AND PAR
TIES IN INTEREST OF LOT8-11 
'AND 13 IN BLOCK 00, TWIN 
FALLS TOWNSITE IN TW IN  
FALLS COUNTY. IDAHO.

Detcndnnu.
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

GRECTINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANTS:

hereby notified Ihat i 
».? been filed mjaliui yoi 

111 (he Dlfttrlcl Court of the Elcv- 
•nlh Judicial District of the State 
of Idaho, In and for the County of 
Twin Falls, by the anove named 
plalnllffa, and you are hereby dl-

graduated from BlythevUIe army air 
field. Ark., os a second lieutenant. _ 

He then went to Coltonbu*, O.,'  ■ 
v, hcre lie trained to fly a B-17. Prom 
there he wont to Pratt, Kan., and 
trained to fly a B-3D. In Morcb. _ 
1044. he le!l lor crrerseaa.duly-Ml-l 
pilot of a D-JO. ■

Besides his wife, who Uvea With 
her mother In La Jolla, Calif., he la 
survived by hk fulher; two brother*. 
Robert Dawion. torpedoman, llrsS 
cta.vi, serving somewhere In Uie 
.Mediterranean area; Millard Daw> 
son, rndnr operator, teaman second 
rlnss, on an LST boat, also in the 
Mediterranean theater, and a sister.
.Mrs. Thelma Dawson Lumm. Ta- 

>ther preceded tilm in
1041.

appee and 1
Id complaint within twenty days 
the service ot this summons; and 

furilier notified Uiat unless
you I appea said 

I herein

8 prayed

•.••...a, bum«*-1A'arn«r Uiuk
____ AUTOS FOR SAI.B

;omplalnt within the 
-peclfled. the plalntltli 
Judgment against you a 
tald coinplumt.

Snid complaint prays a decree of 
ihe Court adjudRing that the plain- 
:lffs are the owners of, and defen- 
dnnu Have no right, title. Interest 

, real property In T»in 
Falls County. Idaho, described os 
follows:

ots Eleven ni> and Twelve <I2) 
Block Ninety lOO), Twin F 
h’lulie. according to the final i 
rnded plat ot said townalte 
In the office of the County Re- 

Icorder.
WITNESS My hand and the seal 

, ■ the sold District Court thU 28 
'day of September. 1044.

A. BULLES
-----  Clerk
CHAPWAYJ Si CHAPMAN 
PARRY AND THOMAN.
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.
ResldwK* P. O. Addrtw.

Twin Falls, Idaho,
Publish: Sept 37. OcL 4. 11. 18. 2},

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICUL 
DISTRICT OF THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE

LEG AL AD VERTISEM ENTS
NOW BE DECEASED: HELEN 

,LIND BLOOMENSHINE; ULLIAK 
LIND BOOTH; UNKNOWN HEIRa , 
AND UNKNOWN DEVISEES OF 
CARL E. LIND. ALSO KNOWN AB..
O. E. L1ND, DECEABED! 8TATB . 
OP IDAHO; UNKNOWN OWNERS, 
CLAIMANTS AND PARTIES IN . 
INTEREST OP LOT 29, SURTEES ' ' 
SUBDIVISION, IN TWIN PALLS 
COUNTY. IDAHO:

Defendants.
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

GREETINGB TO THE ABOVE 
NA.MED DEFENDANTS;

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against 
you In the District Court of 'the ' 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho. In and for the Coun
ty of T«'ln Falls, by the above 
named plaintiffs, and you are hereby 
directed lo appear and plead to said 

iplaint within twenty days of 
service of tlUs summons; and 
are further notified that unleta . 
so appear and plead to said 

complaint witJim-th8-ttme-heieln— I  
ipeclfled, the plaintiffs wUl Uke 
Judgment against you as prayed In 

lid complaint.
8nld complaint prays a decree of 
1C Court adjudging Uint plalnUlfs...
'e Ihe owners of, and that deXen* 

right, title or lnt«r«
t In..... r lien upon, real property 

In Twin Falls County, Idaho, des« 
cribed as Lot 26, Surtees Subdivi
sion, according to the offlelal plat 
of sold subdivision on file in the of
fice of the County Recorder.

WITNESS My hand and the ««al 
of the said District Court thla 26lh 
day of Sept., 1044.
Seal) 0. A. BULLES

Clerk
CHAPMAN ie CHAPMAN 
PARRY AND THOMAN 
Attorneys lor Plaintiffs,
Rtsldence: Twin PalU, Idaho.
-  ■ SepU 27. OCU 4. 11.18, 2B.

Plaintiffs^

WM. M. DONNE AND MRS. WMtI 
M. DONNE, husband and wUe; 
WILLIAM M. DONNE and MRS, 
WILUAM M, DONNE, husband and 
wife; W. M. DOONE and MRS. W. 
M. DOONE, husband - and wife; 
CHARLES VV. EDWARDS and 
MRa OHARLES W. EDWARDS, 
husband-and - wife?-UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND UNKNOWN DEVI- 
SEES OP SUCH OP THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANTS AS. MAY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN PROBATE COURT OP THE 

COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO 

ESTATE OP EVERETT C. BEACH, 
deceased.

Notice la hereby given by Ihb un
dersigned AdmlnLitrator with WUl 
Annexed of the estate of EVERETT 
0. BEACH, deceased, to the credl* 
tors of and all pertotu having claims 
against the said deceased, to exhibit 
them-wlth the neeessary vouchers. ' 
within four months after the lin t 
publlcotlon of this notice, to the said 
Administrator el the law offices ot - 
Prank L. Stephan. Twin Palls Bank 
county of T«'in PaUs. State of Ua* 
Trust Co. Bldg, Twin FiiUs. CountT 
of Twin Falls, SUte of Idaho, thb - 
being the pUce fUed.Ior the tran* • 
sacUon of the business of said esUt«.

Dated September 19, 1B44. ...... -
FRANK L. STEPHAN.Ad« 

------- -mlnlstrator with WUl An
nexed of the estate of 

Everett 0. Beach, deceased. 
Pubilsh: Bepf 20, 37, Oct. 4. n . 1M4 ■
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i^*-^tONTPELlER.
H. DelweUer. B«publle«n cnndldaie 

•■"l«~6oVetnw,'utgca Idano voter* 
to ftld prison rcroim by voUiig for 
two proposMi consUtullonRl aiiwiirt- 
menU which would give Uic cuvcr- 
nor pftTdonlng power wllti IrgWnllve 
riMitrigUona t nrt gbolbli ihf nrcacnt
pardon on parole board, in 
dr»M beJoro fc .QOP mlly- 

D«twtller said Uie system 
on managemenl has prove 
"Insulficlenr and t lis l I 

__ t«m !■“* {uiicUancd wlili ' curclcu'

1 lUcir 
»ŷ •

g and dhrfsnrd tor fM Irv' 
"In hU Umui ot office our G 

emor Boltollscn liai ciidcnvDrpd 
pass upon all parole and pardon

I rcnKOhnl)lc 
If Imnrtl

quests
manner, bul the rccord o 
Hill show ilial hr »nf oulvoira iiin 
and lime agnln by tlir Kcrrliiry <

. state and the allorni’y Briirrnl.
' He said If the omenilmenn wrr 
adopted he would nulrnvnr l<i h»v
Ihe ne»t leulslftliirc emicl liiws I ....  ........  ......... .
carry out lUo pruaroin aiiJdHi'li* H,fdr^rw(n-Pan.-ha» r.

e the « s of tlif pi-f.'fiil

:NI) MEtiT. W. I.

Boys’ 3-Di.y 
‘Crime Wave’ 
Ended ill City

•duy "crtini-- 
UiK m bl. Paul. Mlnii.
ItiK ihrouKh South L 
mfnff. Vellou/iMie nmlonit) ixiry 
and Idaho, ended here ji'.sicrclu)' 
when thr prhiclnnl.s. twg n-ycur* 
old 8L Paul youtlis. were broimlu 
belora U. 8. CommlMloncr J. O, 
Pumpbrey, to face chargc* of car 
tJiefU

The youtha. Ralph Vem Koin 
and Dean Keith Isaacson, who 
"waUted away" from the Ramsey 
county Industrial school for boy« 
8epl. 18. were picked iip for qiits- 
Uonlnit by Twin FulU piillre liuil 
8atur«lay when pollcp uponme mis- 
plcloui of their RCtloiu.

Taken to the iwllre «lnili>ii tor 
(juesUonini:. the yoniiu lold con- 
.'llctlng stories. Ciilel ot Police Gil
lette reported. Ollletic snltl they 
admitted driving a Ciir sKjIrn lii 
Pnulkton. 8. D., Sept. 30.

The youlhV Itrk wc.stnnrd lieiinn 
with their “walk-away ’ triiin the 
correctional sihool on Bcpt. 18. On 
lhal dale they allCRcdly slolr n 
dan In St. Paul and drove to Silver 
t^ke, Mlnii. On the foIhiahiK da), 
they drove to Daw»oii, .Minn., i 

- the. ncil day to ruulktou. S. 
where they "grew iirrd" of the 
they were driving and look i 
other.

They drove from Fsulkion 
Rapid City, 8. D.. 8ei«, 20. Oi: 
towns driven ihroii«h liy the you 
include Olllclle. Sherldiin, C<><ly 
Wyomlns. Uience to Anhioii. iduho 

' Fulla. 81. Anthony, nc;iburg and 
T*’ln PaUs.

At Rexburg, ChlDf Olllette said, 
the youths admitted brciikliiK Into 
a Kasollne lllllnit slnilon. taking the 
content* of a cash regLitcr. amonm- 
lug lo »30 in silver. They liitei 
threw the cash register Into the Te
ton river.

Later, as they pawed through St. 
Anthony at 3 a, m. 8ri«, 33. they 
took fishing tackle, poker chl|>s and 
a camera Irani a parked

When arraigned before Commla- 
iloner Pumphrcy yesterday aftcr- 
nogn, they waived preliminary hear
ing and were bound over to the fcd> 
eral court wlthoul bond. Tliey ... 
taken to Boise by Enrle B. Wllllanui, 
deputy U. S. mnrshnL

Airman Finishes 
Navigator Course

Hr-coiid Ucut. Woody I* Rfcd,
.vm of .Mr. and Mra. Duffy U HiTd. 
Iiii,' rrmiiilctcd 18 werks of aerliil 
iinrl urini'd IrnlnlnK » i  tl«.,Hondo 

Jilr Jlrld, Hondo. To*., and hii.' 
<|U»llflr<l a.s n coilibiit iiavlRator. 

Oriidnaled from the Hondo «hool 
PIH. 18. Lleutcnani Reed Is nor 
le of the many "compass men" 
ho will guide American bombers 
fcr enemy Urgets. 

ot the
officers tKfore entering navigation 
training. Thwo who trained as 
cadeta received with their wings 
their commissions as night officers 
■ Ĉ(ron<! lleiilennnla.

Hog Pool Will Be 
Held Here Friday

The Twin Palls County Llvejlock 
Marketing aasoclaUon according to 
Albert Mylrole, count; agent, will 
conduct another hog pool Seiit, SO. -- 

“Anyone having hogs for the pool 
ahould bring them to Tuln Falls 
.bcrore noon Prlday,'.' Mylorle snid. 

.,C. P. McNealy,. Union Pacific 
atockyard:  ̂ wUI handle details of 
shipping.

Divorce Granted
8HOSRON& Sept. 27 -  Rou 

Livingston, lone. Waslu visited In 
- 6hoihone-for- sevtrol- days,-While 

here he was granted a divorce from 
Orpiu Smith Uvlnmton on grounds 
of desertion. The couple was mar- 

■ ried Jan. 31. 1943.. at Kemmerer. 
_ W>y_____________

LICENSED TO WED 
SALT LAKE Cnv, SepL 27 W>>- 

A marriage license was inued here 
to aien OrvH McBride. 18. Burley. 
Ida., and Vaona Jane Schofield, ID. 
Rupert, Ida.

Motion Pictures 
On Church Slate

Miirvlu H. Skldmorp. director 
ScrlpliiTcs VUunllrrd. a drpartniciil 
of ihc Dctlcr Book and BIbIr Homp. 
roitlund, Orr., uill sliiiw iwo morU‘ii 
plcturr.? M 8 p. in. Sunday In the 

Baptist cluirch.
T h r  plclnrr  ̂

will be -nie Mat 
Who Piirgot Gnd' 
» 1.<1 "Musical Mo- 
menl.i," by S«1 
Hftipll, who 
Hawaiian • b 
but has 18 ypars 
experience In Hoi- 
lyu'oo<l. according

m. Jimisuu) 111 m. 
ithhe Idaho PoRti

R«ll«^ lo.-prUoaer(i^JI3Pwlll be 
the subject dUctlssdd byT-rrs.-CliUflJ 
B. Mlckrln-alt, volunteer national 
slnff member of the Amerlcnn Red 
CroM at 8 p. m, llnirjday 
oiM n mrctliig 
auditorium.

«<•>" « l kin of nnnoiiers. fpliUlres 
mlMlns In action and all 

lnlerest«l rcoldpnû  of Tp,IM Falli 
and inirronnrllnE rommunlllM are 
urued to altrnd. ncrordlng to Mrs. 
Helen tlnllry, executive tecrctar)' of 
the Twin ralL̂  Red Crois chftutcr.

Open Korum 
\n fonnn will •follow hrr

tnik, and tXTson* allpndliig will bf 
rncoiiraRCrt by Mltkrlwall lo ask 
quMllnns on any jirlsoncr of war 
tnnllerK inir/llns them.

Mrs. Mlfkelwalt will prejpnt w d  
’i;:ureit and flr>t-hnnrl Inlormiilinn 
in relief «\ippllrn. Includlns food, 
•InltiInK and romfort nrilcles rrnrh- 
nit the prlumern through Red 

chnnneK

if exprillilnR I

heir families bark home \ 
fMilulni'd by Mrs, Mlrk.-lwalt.

». Mlrkrlwiill, whOfip hû bnnd

of «ar .spn.ker f 
Red CroM She

of Cohimlila rhnpler staff 
foriw In Washlngtnn. Slie 

•ire of Colonel MlckeUall. 
Judge advocate of the 12th army 
corps on Geti. Omar Bradley's staff 
now In Francc, Ho Is n fonncr 
resident of Twin Falls.

Mrs. MIckclwnIt Is n native cf 
Oeontla and hui lived nil over Ihe 
United States nnd In Panama,

present n IS-mlnule 
addre.i* over thr local radio Motion 

Tliursdny.

Gooding to Helu 
Victims of War

e Rev Her-

iUlKOnK

man C. Rice.
8unday after

noon Skidmore

Baptist churl 
school worke 

and Invited representallves tr<i 
other Tft’In Falbi churchea, to dl 
cuss visual educational methods -liy 
ehurch programo.

He Is a brother of S 2 e Earl Skid
more, former Idaho Power company 
employe who now is In the navy.

SH O SH O N E

Denny Everett*, signalman l-c, 
back from Salpun and Ouam. He 

as met In Twin Palls by hit wife, 
Demlce.

Pvt. Artlitir Werrj-. signal cor|>s. 
Camp Cfowder. Mo,, arrived here to 
Isit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. El* 
ood Werry.
Rex. Ooldsborough has been as

signed an APO number.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Qlbbons have 

arrived In Shoshone for two weeks 
vacation. Mr#. Qlbbons ts working 
In Knlser ahlpyards No. 3 at Rich
mond, Calif.

Mrs. Frank Spald of Pocatello 
visited here.

Sgt. rrank Kltr, MounWln Home 
Birbase, visited In Shoshone briefly. 
Sergeant Kitz ta training war dogs.

Ph. M a/c Roy Batas arrived In 
the U. 8. last Saturday and has been 
placed In the hosplUl at San Lean
dro. Calif. He came from the He. 
brides; Ke lr  the son of Nfn'.'TtncIla 
Bates.

Mrs, William A. Bower, en route 
from Ogden to Arlington, Ore., vis
ited here. Her husband Is employed 
at the radio staUon there. Mrs. 
Bower U a nleco of-Marla-Burton, 
clerk of the ration board here.

Mrs, R. J. McMahon, Pocatello. 
Is here, liaMng an auction sale of 
her furniture. Dr. John McMahon 
and Mrs. R. J. McMahon moved lo 
Pocatello a year ago.

GOODING, 
rr.'idi-nt.s Mill 
Id rnnlrlbiilr nniK'd II

admlii
Irnllnn projret In c'nIlcrtInK 
Ing and hrddliiK tlimutih lliclr 
uiimlly ohiirrhr.s.

Tlip H<'V. Nonniiii E SKu-l 
rrrtor of thr TrliiUv FpLMnpnl
rhiirch. b ImiiilllnK lh>' lc~'»l .... .
imUn. Clothing m»y 'w '>muglu lo 
tlu- Trinity rhurcli or to llif nlhpr 
ilnirchr.' pnrllcliuitlnK and It will 
lie takrn lo th.' l̂llpplng criilfr. Thf 
nimpiilKn openrd So»l. 34 and will 
clcvj> Oct. 4,

The ciimpumn objcctivr K 15 mil
lion pounds of clothhii:, whuh «ill 
iiicpt thf lirsrnt nrod.' of wnr- 
MrU'krn iwoplc.s In llbrratrd cciiiii- 
trlf.v Tlie clothing will br dlslrlfim-

I free t
children, through ■nip

READ Tt^^ES-NÎ \VS WANT A

sms, CI.AUDE B. MICKEI.WAIT
,,. voluntrrr IM CroM worker, 

who will nprak on pri 
rfllff Thumdi ' ' ■
~ho rawer

Services Honor 
James Hepworth

Al.niON. Sopt. 27~Liut Irlhuto 
«.i- ji.ild li,(?rp 10 1 jironilnoni pln- 
nerr, Jame.s Hi'psurlh. at thr I-DS 
cliiirrti. ni.sMop Urllhum offldiillliK. 
6|l'•.lK<■r̂  wrrp Frtd Ottlry, Elba, 
mvl ,1, C. WcrntT of Albany Nor-

Mimr win lilriibhed by 
.M.iM'i" Anita Jiilitwui. Mr>. CurtI.s 
Maliniicy, Mrs. Vcrn Tomlhison and 
Mt',\ Thelmu Lou .Miihoney,

Pallbearers were First Ucut. 
Cturifs Hepworth, Llcut. 
nallili Hepworth, Jack Hepworth. 
Joe Chatbum. Edd Hepworth nnd 
Prfd Hognr.

Tlic body wa.1 moved lo Salt Lnkc 
Clly where Interment wa.s In ihc 
fainlb- plot In the Salt Uike City 
-pini-ipn' under the direction of the 
iiir1>-> t\mrrul hninr.

New P T A  President
COODINO, Still. 27 -Mr.s. H. .St. 
Tinmpwn hn.s been named pre.sl- 
riit of the CSoodliiit Piireiu-TcHth- 
r ai.'ocliitlon. jiiccrcdlng Mr,s.
Inyd Lincoln, re.̂ l̂ {ned. Mr.s. 

'Ilmmiwin nnd Mr.i. A- C. Hiirlley. 
jirr.'iileni In.sl >cnr. »ttend«l the 
(IlMnri PTA coiivfiiiloii In .Irronie 
a' drlrKaie.t friim llic lucnl orttanl- 
uilloii.

niSOKDKRI.V (ONDl'CT KINE 
SHOSHONE. 27 — Tlirrc

w j of disorderly conduct npprar- 
Inn brforo Ju.stlce A. I, McMahon 
reiiilied In fines for Dale Glackllii 

nd costs.> Mnr̂ ln Kellr ijio  
nnd Oeorgo W. Pirtlc 

(IJ «nd coswi.

MATTRESS
IIEUOILDINO • RENOVATING 

EVEnTON S1A1THESS CO 
JM Second Are. 8. Phone Jl-W

SAUCE FORTHEGOOSE 

AND SAUCE FOR THE m OE/i 
AS A MATTER OF EACl 

IT MAKES m m O S  TASTE 

~7imNDERf

NEW 
TRUCKS
, -• • j j  you have a permit fo r  a 'new truck—  - 

under 16,000 pountJa, we can furnish 
_____ _ i L f w  new G.M.C. lru clu „

Shoe 
Clearance

3 Only—Women's Tbrtilla flat 
sandals, leatlier heels, iion- 
ratloned. A ft 
Beg, $s, Now....

10 pairs w'onicii's brown sling 
pumps, belting coles, adjuata- 
ble heel straps. Slie.̂  5‘» 
Non-ratloned.
Reg. KAO. Now..'

14 pairs women's non-nitlon- 
rd casuals. Red and while 
nnkle strap rope.ilrrs. Sites

$ 2 . 8 8

13 pairs women« ration free 
slack sandals, urdKe hcrls, 
Reg. »2. «

B A R G A I N S
67c

10 piiirs ration free women's 
cldEs. Coloii red nnd ureon. 
Sires S

SHOP EARLK THURSDAY MORNING
N O  PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS

$2.77
17 pairs ration free women's 
ca.sual red d r r > s sandalj. 
High heels.
Reg. »2,«- Now 9  *  • * !  /

10 pairs ration free women’s 
black and blue dress ties. 
Reg. «3.<9.

Dresses Hose, Anklets Domestics
Clear Clear Clear

ISOnly—W 0 ni e n 8 dresses. 
Complete range of sizes. Reg,

$1.47
38 pairs ration Ireo women's 
navy blue hiRh heel pumiu.

n S M M ’  $ 3 . 8 8

Men’s e  Boys’ 
Wear to Clear

$ 4 . 0 0
I's dresses. Odd 
d colors. Regu-

$ 4 . 0 0

53c

Natural color. 
10c value- Nti'i

work anklets, .

6c

8 Only—Women’s dresses. Odd 
lot of sizes and colors. Regu
lar
Now.......
1 Only—Wcuiien'B dress. Size 

$ 4 . 0 0
1 Only-Women'ii better strci't 
dre.ŝ . Size 24'j. Rrgulnr SS.Oj.

.........$ 4 . 0 0
lOOnly-Wonicn's style dress- 
ei.. run raiijio of Mze.s. Rck.

$ 6 . 0 0

One group rayon mesh hos
iery, odds and ends. Regular 
70c. Re
duced to

Large group anklets, ploln 
colors nnd fancies. Sizes 6 lo 
lO'i. Values to 19c 
Reduced to clear...

2<r!i
12c

"  palr.s Vannctle rayon 
'!).  5l7.ca 10 and lOW. 
Of. nciluced 
:> clear 67c

21 pieccs stamped needlework. 
Clark and Bucllla brands. Re
duced to c 
•lor only 
35 Only—Bottle openers, Me
tal with wood handles. «  ^  
Close out price, only...
Large group framed pictures. 
Assortment or adds a 
Regular tl.OO. 
lUduccd lo

31 pairs women’s heavy ribbed 
cotton hose. Sizes OS to lO’i. 
RcKular 7Dc.

r (iSc.

67c
mats lor 

ards. Reg-

37c

97c
knit iwlo 

rown. bltir,

^ g . 77c. Noa . 6 4 c

12 Onlv-Men’a ski .sweiiters. 
All wool, fancy patterns. Sites 
ined. and )Arite. C n  A C  
Reg. *1095 No«

2 Only-Men's suits. Color;,. I 
grey: 1 blown tweed, Reuiilar 
»32.50.
Now .

Reducî d 
lo clear.
2 Oiily-Wom 
drr.isp.s. One .il 
M. Rpk SI0.9.S.
Priced
3 Only -Wonieii'a drc.
Half M7.C.S. one sire 24'-.- 
slirs 22',. Regular JIO.OS

clear .
I Only - Women's 
16. flog. *12.oa.
Rcduced to clear 
1 Only -Womeirs dress. Sir*

^ i . S f " f L $ 6 . 0 0

53c

$ 6 . 0 0

$9"00

Lingerie
Clears

i Only—Onianicntal minors, 
decorative friiuici. Regular

$1 .7 7
iOiily-Luiicheon scu. with 
napkhis. :
Regul 11.20. I 57c

27c

27c

$22.50 Women's 
Coats Clear

38 Only—Rayon panties and 
briefs. Sl'̂ es: Medium, large. 
Regular 49c.
Priced lo clear

ti2 Only — Rayon paiilics. 
Slight Irregular. Siics: Medi
um and Jarge. Reg.
37c. Sale price

.S2 Only >- Cotton broadcloth 
slips. White 01̂ ’. iilzes 32 to 
40. Reg. *1.79,
Rcduced to clear J
16 Only — R4>yun satin sllns. 
Floral patterns- Sizes 
40. Reg, SISS.
Reduced loclcar

17 Only-Mcn's sport coals. 
Plains and plaJds- Bites 38 lo

N..""' "": $9.88
21 Only—Men's sport cuais. 
Attractive plain and pbid 
colors, Slzes-37 lo 42. Regular (ISi>&
Now ....

S Only—Men's corduroy leis
ure or sport coats. Finger tip 
style. Medium size only. Reg, 
43.0S,
Now ...

,8 Only—Small boys' unlforrii, 
suits. Army type Insignia on 
sleeves. Sizes fi to 10. Reg,

Now ..

7 0tily—Boya’ sport eoiit*. 
Plaids only. Sizes 10 I "  
Reg. »10J5. - -
Now ...........
3Only—Boys' tw eed  sulu. 
Sizes 11 and 14, Regular 
I17.9S.
Now >... 

a Only—A t tra c t iv e  young 
men's lUlU. Size 14. Regular 
•10.95.
Now ...

$ 1 2 . 8 8

$1 4 .9 5

$3.45

$5.95

$14.88

$14.88

6 Only—Women's fall coals, 
"nirce brown tw’ccds; one red; 
one green tweed. Sizes 10-1'.’- 
IC. 42 and 44. Regular S22.S0.

$1 4 .8 8

Sale price....
2 diily-^Woinen's coals: 
black fitted, size 13: 
brown, size 44. Reg. $35.00. 
Sale 
Price ..

$ 1.37
-Knit pantle girdles, 
tall and medium. Reg.

I lo.‘ ;. 3 7 c

$ 1.37

)nly—Sheer house Irocks. 
Delicate colors ^  «  9 A  
and shades .
8 Only—House dresses. Odd 
lots and sizes. Regular IIHS. 
Rcduced

$ 1.47

Girls’ Wear 
Clears

27 Only—House dresses, good 
Qurillty pcrcalcf.. .
Regular J1.40. Now . y  / V  
7 Only—Printed house irocks. 
Regular ti-OB.
Now....
JOnly-

$2.47
use frock*.

47c

$16.88

6 pairs girls' cotton panties. 
Slies: Medium and large. 
Regular 49c.
Now .......

’ IS Only-Olrb’ striped slack 
suits. Sizes 12- and 14 only. 
Regular t im  
Now__

Women’s
Sportwear

Clears

$1.27

8Otily-Women's sw e ilera . 
Odd lot. Broken sizes. Regu
lar *2JB,
Now .....
B Only-Women's skirls, dark 
colon, assorted sizes. Regular 
II.9B.

$2.33

$1 .7 7  ■

Infants Wear 
Clears

TOnly—Hair bows and pin

for ........... .... 7 2  PRICK
12 Only—Dickies, aist

: $ i .3 3

10 Only—Crib blankets. Whito 
w1Ui colored border. Regular 
tl.29.

3 Only—Tot8l_hrusli_ed rayon 
"'sweaters.' Sizes 3 and 4 only. 

Reculor *3.39. A  f  
Reduced to...... ^  J  ,

14 Only CliUdren#' coat 
sweaters, odd loL Regular 1

Rcduced to ...„ - - 6 7 c

- -32■ palis'-rtiny- tota'.-KJklots. 
Whites and a few paateU. Blx« 
6'-:-. Regular 17c.. mg% 
Reduced to dear.------/ V

31 Only — Women’s Jumpers,
-  dark colors, blue., srcen , nnd___

S , ' ’i ' „ . u , $ 2 . 7 7
SOtily—Women'i b louses.— 
odds and ends. Broken sice 
lot. Res. tl-98.
Reduced to......
I Only—Printed cotCoh florul' 
blouse. Reg.

• 79c. Now.___1.
IB Only—Women's slacks, u* 
sorted colors and sizes; R«* 

-duced-frora -•
I3JB to.____

~ 50nly—Women's-sklrtsi odd 
. lot, broten slses.'

. Reg.ms. Now __
4 0nly—Women's sMrts, dark'- 
colors. Broken alics. Reduced 
from 

— « ^ 8Jo...
3Q0tUy--W(>men's~W shirtŝ  - 
Regular 98c. ' g L U  A

. Reduced t o ____ •—
a Only—Women's .nyon -tee' 
shlrl& Reduced 
trom 71c _
II Onljr-Womert^Vutis eVJ/1 

.Hacks reduced> A «
from'w.00 to,::-

$1.33


